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r Units Hammer Contin·enf. 
American FIi'en End 48 Hours 
Of Intensive ',Softening' Acllvity. 

COMMANDER HAMILTON ARRIV ES TO INSPECT PRE-FLIGHT BASE Solomon ' BaHle Tempo' Rises; 
Nazis 150 Miles From Caspian 

LONDON (AP)-Americail fighter sqnadrons roaring over the 
English chorinel on 3] sorties ended the first 48 hours of great ac· 
tivity by United States army air forces in the European theater 
yesterday just as 250 to 400 RAF bombers were retuming from a 
second consec utive hight of destructive ~ttacks on Mainz in the 
Rhineland. 

'rhe dikc!osUl'e that a))·Ame~iC8n fighting squadrons, · flying 
British Spitfire planes, had challenged the German airforce over 
France and the chanllel, came as huge American four-motored 
bombers werc poised on tukeoff aprons over the eountry, likewise 
ready to PUI'licipate with lhe RAP in the aerial destruction of 
Germany' ll Wlll' '\:o\)11(lries &n(l her baseR in occllpiccl Europe. 

Such inteusified aerial warfare is a necl'ssary forerunner to nle 
opening of a second front in Europe. 

Tile U.S. fighter formations, operatinl! from American-manat:,recl 
8irporl~ . manned by American ground crews, flew with RAF 
squadrons on tJu'ce offensive sweeps into France. conducted 20 
sorties over the sea anu participated iu eight interception mis· 
sions off the coast. of England, between 9 a.m. Monday and 9 a.m. 
Wednt'. day, Maj. Gen Carl Spaatz annollnced in II commnnique. 

Spalltz, commllndel'·in·chief of the United States army ail' 
forces in Hle European theater, * * * 

. bad declared, only a few hOllrs 
before lhe first .flight. that Ger. 
many would" feel the mil!ht of & 
tllOroughly coordinated British. 
American air force" in the im
mediate future. 

Yanks, British Push 
Plans.for 2nd Front 
Far Beyond Schedule 

By FRED \r ANDEB.SCHMIDT 
Assodaled Press War Editor 

The baltl for the olomol1 i land apparently wa widening 
today with the Japanese speeding warships and troop transports 
down the ew Guinea coast toward that vital area where American 
marines w re entr nching them elves 011 thre islands. Allied war
plane wer quick to intl'rcept the en my rei nfol'crnlf:nts, and at· 
tack. 

A communiqne from Gen ral MacArthl1l"s headquarters in Aus
tralia announced that alJied bomb rf! had mode thr c daylight as· 
sault all Japanes warships and transport "in th N w Guinea 
01'('0," and indication of the enemy's attempt. 10 send help to his 
• olomon garrisons now locked in hand·to.hand fighting with U.S. 
marine on the eighth day of the off IlslV('. 

The communique did not specify the nclual scene or this latest 
air·naval fight, but pa t communique have not b en so vague. 
They have located Japanese·held ports as allied objectives in Gen
eral MacArthur'. protectioll of Vic ·Admiral Ghormley's left 
flank. 

Today, hoWt'ver, the allied bombers based in AURtralin lind New 
(luinea hlld bift d out to a. N w Guinea i only 600 mil s from 

... .. .. the 'olomons. 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Baffle of Solomons 
Weakens Jap Threat 
Of Attack on Siberia 

Three .J Ilp8ne~e plnnes werp 
shot down and 1111'er wer dam· 
aged trying to intel'cppt t he al
lied bombers . omewhel' at the 
upper end of the Coral sea. The 
allies did not lose any craft In the 
fight. and the results of their at-

BULLETIN 

Tne American fighter squadrons 
went under the direct command 
of Brig. Gen. "Monk" Hunter. who 
air force men says is "put to
gether with chewing gum and 
wire" as the result of so many 
crashes he experienced as a test 
pilot. 

Filer CaDtlired 

Work Hand-in-Hand 
Changing Old Estates 
Into Big Air Bases 

LIe'ut:-OClmdr. TClm Hamilton. 'director of pre-nJ .. ht tralnln, bureau line coaeh WIder Bert Inrwerson a decade a,o. This mornln, at 10:30 
of aeronautics arrived last evenln' by , plane from Washlnrton. He a rel'Jmental review will be presented In honor of Oommander llam
Is 'here on an Inspection tour of the school upon the occasion of the 
Blr !J'en athleUe directors meetin, and the conelUIIloll of the c~\lhlu& lIton and this evening hc_ will speak at a 'oln t bal1.Pllct of the Ivlllan 

By KIRKE 1.. SJMPSON 
Wide World War An:dyst 

Heavy with menllc as is tha 
war news trdm south Russia. re
cent events In the Pacific must 
tend to abate Moscow's fears of an 
immediate Japanese attack on Si
beria. 

TOKYO. Friday (AP}-Im
pertal headquarters said In a 
communique today that lapa
nelle _val forees In the baUIe 
or the Solomon Islands had sunk 
13 British aud American cruis
ers. nine destroyers. three sub
marines and 10 transports. 

It was learned in London yester- By WES GALLAGHER 
day that one of the fliers who ac- WITH 'rHE U. S. AIR FORCE 
tompanied British bombers in IN llRITAIN (APh-Erstwhile 
Fourth of July operations against American football stars are digging 
bbiectives in the occupied coun- ditches and"sdme of the bes't civl1-
trIes was now a prisoner of war. ian and army aviation experts of 
He previously had been reported the Urrlted Stale are converting 
missing. centuries-old English estates into 

school that has been held here for the past two weeks. He Is responsible coaches. Bfg' Ter. directors, ana the pre-hlght school staff. Plctllred 
lor establlshln, and ttie carry In" thr'ourh Ute pre-ntcht tralnlnc pro- above from left to tlrM are: Lleut.· Con:dr. I. C. McKee, head of the 
cram now In operation at,.lollr .ln~t1tu.tlons throu,hout the country, academic department ",t the base; Commander lIamUlon; Comm~nder 
Accompanylnc Commander lIamilton Is Lieut.-Comdr. Frank Wick- Wlckhorst: and Commander John M. Bloom, executive officer of the 
hont.' assistant to Hamilton and lot,""r Vnlverslty of Iowa football Iowa tralnln&" base. 

* * • .. .. .. ' ~ * .* As this is written. American 
marines. backed by powerful naval 
forces. seem to have made good 
their footing in the Solomons. 
Tokyo is directly confronted with 
the most serious challenge it has 
faced since it threw its lot in with 
Hitler in the dastardly Pearl Har
bor surprise attack last Decem
ber. 

(These llCllres were without 
conflrmaUon from any source.) 

RAF sources said the ".u,.", gr~at ai r bases in a rtlsh to send 
r.rce" of bombers wbich droll- hundreds of bombers over Ger
ped a torrent of h Ch e:rcploalve many daily. 

Lieul.·Comdt. Tom ,Hamilton Finds' SUI Base Naval Heads Queried 
, - ' .. -- - .' In Newspaper Probe 

The war bulletin said that In 
addition one cruiser. thr~e de
stroyers and one transport were 
severely damared. U said tbat 
two Japanese cruisers were i1am
aced but were sUII In commis
sion. 

IIId Incendiary bombl 8D \IIaiu I Completed a 1.000-mile air tour 
.,.In Wednesday nl,M foUDd of United States bases in Britain 
!be fire r.hlera and atr de!eDd- yesterday with Maj. Gen. Walter 
us of 'hat rail-river trarne hub Hale Frank, chiet of the service 
wearied and sca~terea by the command, to get a first-hand view 
lerrlflc blastinc of the Dllhille- of the vast aerial smash the U. S, 
rore, air forces are planning. American 
The German high comm~nd ,engineerlni inaenuity is preparing 

For Training Cadets· '$urpas~es Expeclations' Federal Grand Jury 
Twenty one Japanese plaDefl 

were said to have been loat 
\n lIu\elde Il\ve& Ol)\() \\\~\f ()\)
JecUve~. 

acknowledged that "destructlOn 
on a large scale and extensive 
lires" were caused and said the 
civilian populatibn had shown ex

for the offensive at dazzlin, speed, 
,AheacJ of Schedule 

Big Ten Directors 
To Hear Hamilton' 
,Speak at Elks Club 

Guests' Leave Three Des Moines . Hotels 
, 'As 1101 Rooms Are Vacated for WAAC's 

emplary behavior." 
The air ministry said only five 

planes taUed to return from the 
. attack. nlthough informed quarterS 
. said the bombing force wa. about 
the same as the night before-250 
to 400 planes-when 18 British 
planes were lost. 

London had a pre-dawn raid 
Yesterday, the tirst since July 30, 
in which a few bombs destroyed 
buildings and trapped l'tr89na in 
the cellars. Seven persons were re
pOrted kllled. 

Germans Threaten 

The U: S, air effort in thIs thea- By JACK TALbOT 
ter dwarfs by far any thin, pre- "The UniverSity of Iowa base 
viously attemptecl by any nation is far surpassing all expectations." 
in trylni to build up a vast strik- declared Lieut.-Comdr. Tom Ham
ing force thousands of miles away lIton. director of pre-flight trilin
trom home. Plana are weeks inll bureau of aeronautics. Upon 
ah~ad or lIChedule. his arrival by plane here last night. 

In two days' flying in a troop Commander HamiJton is resPon-
transpOrt with Gen. Frank at the sible for establishing and carrying 
controls part of the time, lIOIDe of through the pre-flight training 
the things seen were these: projram now in operation at four 

I. 'I'ho--.b .1 ~ elYlI- institutions throughout the coun
Ian technicians workinl aide by try,. The three other schools are 
side with British laborers tearing located at the University of North 
famous old estatea apart and slic- Carolina, St. Mary's college in 
IDllong nmways aCnrBII the hunt.! Calliornia, and the University of 
Ina ,rounds. Giant hanaars are Georgia. 
riJl~ from lawns which once 30.000 Fliers 

To Erase Serbia were beautifully landIcaped, These four stations will supply 
LONDON (AP)- The Yu,OIlav I. Maelalu Ib .... ItDI I .. lise the backbOne of naval air corps 

lOVernment In. London annoUnced I to IIOIl1I! of the 1atJest in the United and when tully developed they 
lut night that the Germans have Stales rJainl from bop. will turn out together 30.000 em-

, threatened to wipe out all of Si- I. ~ aIdIIed AIaerteu .v1- bryo fliers yearly. 
berla if contlnulnl disorders in atlon machln11t8 workinl from Asked if he thought any more 
that Balkan land forc • . ~em .tQ ~y!n ~ dJl,Sk ,8 stevedores in thei~ such bases of this nature would be 
increase the site of 'their ocaJPI- ftlemeu to speed the unloading set up he declared, "l{o. not in the 
tion army. of ships and .. t the shops built. immediate future. or IIot that I 

This official report wi. released . : V ............. aDd ..... e .... _. know of now." 
While talk of an alil~ second partl)' upder,round. sliUed by ' Commander Hamilton is here on 
front was rife In all Europe and U. S. soldiers Who within two an inspecUon tour of the s~hool 
eXecutIons, disorders and arrests weelca alter mov)ng.in. unpacked upon the occasion of the Big 'ren 
continued unabated In 1'Ittuellyllli and d1.patched many carloads of athletic directors meeting and the 
OCCUpl!!d countries In Iplta of or- spare parts to dispersal point. in conclusion of the special coaching 
de ... trom the refli," IOvemtnents 48 houl'll. schOOl that has been held here for 
to theiJ; people to hold off until the Gen. !'rank. who 1. concerned the pa,t two weeks. 
Prot>er moment-the aecond tront. with lervlcln, and repairing war- The cadets of the Iowa Navy 
Presumably-arrlvetl. planes and those 'of the ferry com- Pre-FlJgbt school, under Ihe direc-

Several hundred Serb boy~ have l1lIInd 'a. well as Providing a pool tion of Captain David C. Hanra
been sent to conCentration tampl of pel'llOnnel and planes, has uhder han, the commanding officer, will 

. or deported tb prevent them from (See AEBIA~ PRle 8) stage an elaborate regimental re-
jOining luerrllla tla~dl. the YUIO- , view this morning at 10:30 in the 
-1,vI sold. \ P' II r ' I f'l Visiting' party's honor. 

1n~c'''ve ., UJe ,f .... Un,.. • ,y ~oun .. . I es' During the afternoon the com-
y ...... I'~.. llle "'rU .. ~ ""'" Motion fo_r Apceal mander will tour the groundl and 
"ade .. t thlt lIle Y~ft r r - buildings of the base and inspect 
lett 3,011 dead ind 1,7H ...... INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-Attor- the physical education. classroom 
Jtlaoner belWftD Jult I'" ntYI 10r WilUam Oudley Pelley. and other phases of the pre-flilJht 
A~t •. torm*r l"tder of the Illver shirls tralnln,. In the evening he will 

I DNB. official G.rllUln neW' Gt Amema. under a federlll prilon apeak at a joint banquet of ' the 
~ey. In a broadca.t dllp'tch ""ten~ of, 111 years Impond ~fter civilian coaches, Big Ten directors. 
laid a plot to blow up the Ofrrnan- l)erna convicted on led I t r-o n and the pre-flight school statt at 
COntrolled Nttherlandl rldlo Ita- Mar,es, yetlterday filed Ii mqtlon the Elks club. 
~ion (presumably at HlIyel'llum} tor .p~1 buecl on three all,p- Hamilton said plana bave not 
"ad ~n trultr.ted by • 'n.w tlOll8, ' been made to enlarle any of the 
• ... Ia of arrelll, " Ntty'. counlel contended that pre-flight schools and that it is 

The l'\a,l. alr.IdJ hiva -.t mid- the eol,ll1 erred In overrulln, a Impossible they cart ever be any
"'lilt tonlaht III the ded11ne \tor pi" In .batement. in overrulln. a thing but physiclil training centers. 
~rrender of saboteur. ' ~o lait peUtlon for a bill particulars and ... . former football star at the 
\J'rJcjay nllht attacked I lroop In overn.\lin. a motion for • new U. S, Nilval academy, Commander 

(See No\ZI, PII,O) b1aI. I • _ ____ _ (See HAMILTON, pa,e 8). 

DES MOINES (AP) - Guests Charles A. Dewey signed an ord~1' 
began · moving from three large yesterday ,giving the United States 
downtown Des Moines hotels yes-
terday to make room fOr the army immediate possession of the 
WAAC's. three hotels at noon Saturday. 

The army has taken over the The order provides that the 
Savery, Chamberlain and Plaza government shall have possession 
hotels, for lhe women's army auxi- of the holel properlie.. for a period 
Iiary corps, the three places have ending June 30. 1945. 
a to,tal of 701 rooms. A condemnation petition fUed 

All guests have been requested at the same time as ·thc application 
to vacate their rooms by Saturday, for the order calls for the United 
at which lime the army will take States marshal to name six com
over. missioners, who are to set the 

Most of the downtown quarlers amount of compensation for the 
taken over by the army will be oc- temporary use of the hotels. 
cupied by WAAC's enrolled in Under terms of the order, the 
specialists schools which will be . army will take over the hotel 
established in downtown build- buildings and equipment with the 
ings to train women for special exception of "foods and beverages, 
military tasks. Those schools will linens. towels, double beds and 
get under way next month. personal property owned by guests. 
Uni~ed State District Judge tenants and employes. " 

U. S. Navy to Operate 
Strike-Bound Cable 
Plant in New Jersey 

BAYONNE. N. J. (AP)-Refusal 
of 1.000 strikers to return to their 
jobs at a General Cable corpora
tion plant in Bayonne brought 
from President Roosevelt last 
nilht a quick order from the navy 
to take over and operate the fac
tory. 

Close on his heels came an in-

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7:SO--The executive staff will 
hold a meeting on first aid In 
room 179 of the medical labora
tory. 

7:30-Classes in fire defense. 
gas defense and general coursc 
will meet in the public junior 
high school. See . schedule of 
classes. page 3. 

Make-up classes for the 
general course will begin Mon
day, Watch paper for further 
announcements. 

formal but enthusiastic promise by Nine Pound Daughter 
employes to end the walkout that db h 
had tied up production of cable Born to Lin erg , s 
essential to army and havy con- DETROIT (AP)-A nine pound 
tract~. daughter was born yesterday at 

"We'll go to town for the navy," Henry Ford hospital to Anne Mor-
said one picket. row Lindbergh, wife of Charles 

The war labor board. high un- .A. Lindbergh. the Detroit Free 
ion executives and 'officials of the Press says. 
plant's local had asked the em- The child was the fifth born to 
ployes In vain to end their three- the fa.mous flier and his wife and 
day strike, called 'without union 1 their second daughter. Their first 
sanction. The .trikers· reply was chlld, Charles A. Jr.. was kid
a vo1e to continue the Itoppaae, naped and ala!n in 1932, __ ~ .. 

Begins Investigation 
Of Johnston's Story 

Major Necessity 
Whatever else is at stake in that 

fight, the Tulagi naval base site 
C GO ( P) R Ad ' I is a major necessity for the Japa-

CHI A A - ear Ii' mIra nese both for offensive and de- tacks were not determined immed-
Frederick C, Sherman, former lensive purposes. In Japanese iately because ot bad weather, the 
commander of the aircraft carrier hands it has been a constant communique said. 
Lexington. ahd other naval offl- threat to American-Australian A.E.F. fighting men thus were 
cers con1erred with a special communication lines. Amerlcan- eng~ed on at least four fronts 

held, it would be no Jess a threat to across the world. wh ile their Rus
prosecutor yesterday as a federal the prime Japanese naval outpost sian aUies struggled alone in a 
grand jury began investig~ting of Truk in the Carolines, 1,000 desperate defense to save the Cau-
publication of allegedly "confiden- miles to the oorth. casus. 
tial" naval informaUon b.y liree 
large newspapers. .'. 
. The newspapers are tbe Chlcago 

Tribune. the N~w . York ' ,D.aily 
News and the Washington Times 
Herald which published th~ ~rticle 

Fierce fighting between Japa- From Dover to the steam in, 
nese and AmerIcan naval craft in- Jungles 01 Illl! Solomon islands the 
dicates that the Japanese reeog- enemy knew the Yanks had come 
nize the strategic threat involved to stay. None of the world's great 
in the American offensive. A ma- active frontl\ lacked their direct 
jor sea-air battle matching those force save Russia. 
of the Coral sea and oft Midway There, lhe Germans elalmed 
island may be in progress or in their motorlsed InfaDtr)' had 

June 7, 
j prospect as both sides move in slreaked IClrOBI lhe Dortileaal 

I.ntense secrecy guarded the n- heavy reinforcements. Should the CaucuUII .teppe 10 reaeh a POlDt 
q~,,'! and the only stateme~t from outcome be as detlnJt;ely favorable wilbln 150 miles 01 the Caspian 
~Illiam D. Mitchell. specHil a~- to American arms as were those sea, the loal 01 thetr drive to 
slst~nt to th~ atto~ney general, dJ-, two previous sea-air' clashes with sbeu off tbe soath crt European 
re?,ling .th~ JDvesllgatJon. was: the Japanese. the whole nature of Rasia and iIIolate the Soviet 

I Will issue no .statements at the war in the Pacific could be Union froID allletl forees and. 
:lIlY ti!TIe. I never tried any of my changed overtliiht. allPPlles or tile IDIdcJIe eaat. 
cases In the newspapers and I ~m ertueat DeeIIIea Farther south in tne mld-Cau-
too old to start now. I would like With the first American oUen- casus foothills the Russians ac-
to help . you newsmen out, but I sive .ction weU under way. Tokyo knowledged that the 1i8htinl had 
am afraid you cannot count on me must reach a decision of critical reached Minenlnye Vody, only 140 
lor an.y releases." importa~. It must accept the ' miles on a a.traigh! line trom the 

BeSides Admiral Sherman. t.he American chall~e and hurl Gromy oU fields. 
prosecutor also con!~red With southward enouib lleet and air MarInes DoInC Well 
~ommander. M. T, S~hgm~n who stren&lli to in!\ure victory; or 1'-1 ' There was every. reason to t>t:
IS recuperatmg !rom mjunes suf- nore it to strite at RUlISia. • heve that our mannes and their 
fered in the loss of the Lexington There can be no sedom doubt s\lPportln, sea and air forces in 
in the Coral sea, and otper naval that the Americ,an mQve In the the Solomons operational zone 
o!Iicers. SolomolJ8 is servIng to lessen the were dOin, well. 

The government declared an probabilities of an immediate Jap- The navy, guided by strict ne-
article written by Stanley John- (See INTERPRETING page 5) cessities of military security. re-
ston. Chicago TrIbune oorrespon- • ported merely : "operations are 
dent, made public confidential in- continuio,." 
formation by stating American House Votes Ber.nefl't Unofficial reports said the 
naval circles knew in advance the Japanese bad been ,driven fro. 

strength of Japanese naval . forces Checks to ~ependents IIWlY or their poeill •• OD a& 
in the battle of Midway. ' leul lhree or the IUaleP li-

The Tribune said Johnston wrote laD. after fleree lwIcJ-to· ...... 
the story on the basis 01 Worma- '.bU..... aal thai the ..rapaD_· 
Han he had collected as a witness WASHINGTON (AP) - Over Dava! , __ had I ... t cODtrol crt 
or the Coral sea battle lrom the war department oppositioo, the Tulaai hlrber. poleDtlally ODe of · 
decks of the Lexington, from dis- house pall!led and sent to a leu- u.e beat _ bases In lbe lOath
cussions with naval men and from receptive senate yesterday le,is- wesl PaeUtc. 
years of personal research '. ~nto !alion empowerlni the army and U.s, Flying Fortresses were 
naval quest.i9ns. navy to make bent:flt payments credited with smashina four Jap.. 

The June 7 article was date- ayailable immediately to depen- anese reinforcement transports out 
lined from Wasliin,ton, 'and Its dents or the haUon's service men. of Rabaul, New BrItain, and a 
information was attributed to "re- The criJinal allowance and al· Dutch submarine. operatin. wIth 
liable sources in the naval Intelll- lolment act passed last June ~ro- the allied 'Pacific fleet, ICOred bib 
gence here." The Tribune aa.id that vided that payments to dependenla 00 two enelD1 veuela. 
the source was lIiven because it start accruing as of June 1. but Elsewhere, froht by :front. the 
felt Johns~ol'J , tben wall not .weU that actual delivery of cheeks be basic situation was this: 
enough known as a naval expert withheld until November 1 to MecU&enaDlIUl 
to be authority for the infOrms- allow time to set up admlnbtrlltive With a bl, allied convoy ap-
tion, , . , macJ1lnel')', ' (See INTERNATIONAL, Pile 51 

• 
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On This A'nniversary of the Ro~ievelt.Churchili Meeting, Th.ir Meilage'l Eve,. More Vi~al-

h I h ' d N I PI 1 F \"A1 Id 8 ltlm
• In the UNrv!!RSITY CALENDAR ar. Icheduled In the c)!1Ice I . e A-1o. litic]. C arter--Unite 'I' - : Qticin$ ~ an rOf a ree yy or ~'~ .r~~~O~~Et3r~:~~~~i~iil~~JE~!ff~i!~~FW.~alll 

. 19Wal\.»Y 4;30 P./1\. the d~ .precedln. l'~1t publJcatlor I notlca, . • ______ ....:.. ________________________________________________________ . _______________ , NOT be accepled by telephOl\., and must b. TYPED OR LIQ~ - WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. ' 
(The foUvwin-g clarification of tt1med tions arc now fighting for tlte c1i.ance ttl , internati(jnal action towara securing for man must learn to increase .his productivity vol. xXi, No, 1288 F~lilay, AUlust 14, Idh 

71ation aims for a better world after tlte build. It is a world-wide ekarter, a~ 'its all a kigher standard of living, improved . . . No nation will have the God·given right.. 
war, as established in the Atlantic Char. text plainly states. It applies to all t%8 ' labor standards and soc i a I security to exploit other nations ... there must be 
ter, was compiled and released by the of· world's peoples, to those who live on. the (five)" freedom of the seas for all men neither military nor econpmic imp~rialism 
fice of war infor1/lation.- In this review Pacific and Indian oceatts as well as to (seven)j disarmament of the aggressors ... 'fhe Dcace must mean a better standard 
of th~ past year, OWl hasil?\.Swereit many those whd live 01~ the Atlantic. It is ciillerl followed by the setting 1Lp of ct perma- of living for the common man, not 111erely in 
of the questions concerning the posiUon the A,tlp.ntic Chart~r because it was nent system of interna.tional secltri!y i.hat the United States and iIi England but also in 
of the V11ifed States in tk-e post-war signed aboard a b~ttle8hip on the nortk can keep the world at peqv.e (eight). India, Russitl, China and Latin America- not 
world.-The Editor.) Atlantic during last sl/,rnnier's meeting of • • • merely in the I\nited nations, but. in Germany 

the president and pritlle .ntinister. Th d 'and Italy and .Japan."- Wallace. 

One year ago August 14 President Roose. 
velt and Prime MinisMr Churchill announCed 
that they had signed a common statement of 
aims and principles for the kind of peace free 
men can make. 

That statement became know~ as the At
lap tic Cbl\rter. It was adopted ~n ! ~he pn Ited 
~tions deClaration !iigneli in .th~lWbite R01l!1e 
on New Year's day, 1942, by Mr. Roosevelt 
and Mr. Churchill for tbe Unit~d States and 
Great Britain, by Ambassador Litvinov for 
Russia &nd by Foreign Mibister Soong fpr 
Cplfla. On the following flay representatives 
of 22 other couilt~ies signed the deelaration 
and the number of united nations rpse to 28 
when Mexico and the Philippines adliered to 
the lieclaration June 14. 

The Atlantic Charter's economic objectives 
have been formally made tbe basis of the 
lend-lease agreements cohcluded with ol1r 
allies and all 21 American republics adheretl 
to the pritJci pie of the charter lit the Rio de 
Janeiro conference last ·January. 

• • • 
The Charter has thus become the cen

tral statement on the ki1ld of peace that 
the United States and the 1mited ?Ia· 

• !'romotion of Younger Officers 
B~lsters Army/~ Fightlhg Spirit-
WASHINGTON- Mr. Roosevelt's appoint

ment list of 105 new generals (major and 
brigadibr) may have meant no more to the 
general public than reading a page from 
the telephone boqk, but to those who see the 
army up close, or from the inside, it repre-
8en~cl an Inspiring effort to j)Jut fighting 
Sp!,l.it and qliality at the \~ in tIe fiela. . 

No moi'e than two or tbree ' names could 
cause fellow officers to ask themselves the 
usu~1 question: 

"How in heil Qid he get up there'" 
The number of duds and dudes assayed 

no higber than two or three pel' cent, which 
is a recol'cl. . 

• • • 
T1I:es,e tlew gMle/'als average somewhere 

arOltna their n~'iad,le forties in' age, not as 
young as might be, ou~ , yOtt~lg enough. 
7'ltcy are generally to take fightitig tank 
cotn'lltGr!ds, new air borne divisions, th!) 
airplane fet'ry command, and some 0.1'(1 

now already overseas. 

• • • e emands of this w~r have shown what 
a tremendous volume of goods can be pro· 

Incidentally the nIlme of the battleship duced and, as Secretary Hull said, lithe de. 
where these principles of a free men's peace 
were laid down was the Prince of Wales. That mande of peace should be no less compelling." 
battlel!hip was struck four months later off He added: "Nationalism rhn riot between 
Singa(lore, fignting to hel' de~th qgainst tftc the last wllr and this war d~~ettila all attempts 
Japanese wing of the axi.s drive to conquer !o ,ca~r;r out the in~i8p1m&~bl!l. ~easu~e~ ~f 
the world for tyranny. ~nternatlOnal economIc and pp\lt\cal actIon; 

The Charter has eight ·points. Their pufpose encouraged and facilitated the rise o( dicta-
is establishment of the kind of peace ' that tors; drove the world . straight toward the 
will: prcsflnt war." 

I-Afford to aU nations th~ means to live To prevent tvhd.I ,kapiJened last tiine 
in p~ace ,and safety witbjii ~lieH' d'ltih bDtders. front ,1iapvening dgl#n, to t1pe:n tnll way 

2--Assure to "II peQJ?I~ llle oPtl'ol:t'l\nity tp ~o fuU~r fr~a#ctio.n ~na di~~iil/Ution ' of 
choose their own ~d'v~J:liI!l.ent at/a to .• Hve out thtJ 1.(iorl(l s 00,0d8, is t.he ~ntr'pose of the 
their lives in free~~om £romJear alid waitt." , econon,ip ,?Ot1\'ts of the Atlftftic CA(Lrter~ 

C, . - ' . ", W;liat .,t. he !.~11 ~Jo\w of ',Hie ,,:,ol'l~'$ g?oqs 
This pttrpose ,if stq~~~ ,in V(Ji~ts ~hreB <lan mean to " he omm9lt w.~n whe~ on~c 

to six of the Cfr,(L~ter. T,he qhW't~r's ather ~fe ' d, 'its 1~1i!3 ~t\~~~;.~ ·~M~\el W~~ll\res ,t 
points irnplenwru tlt~ ~t rpo$e:' no' ~iz- sllOulll be, from the artiflcll.\l restranits and 
ures. of. otiter yeople 8 i!1n!ls , (~nI}J; .!l0 ui\~ali-he!;S im.,~bS~~ bye*-'c~&!iv~ "nation!lirfim 
terhtonat changes excelJ~ by ck(l(ce of an~ imvcri~llli~ liuS'been VlJl into ' *or~s oy 
tke people c01tcerned \t)Vo); ' restor(Ltipn Vice~'Pr,'i41l'1t' W~ll~ce ~n~ ~irectbt ~1:ilo 
of soveriyn rights (Lnrl $eL!-iWVern.me1it to Perk\ns Of ,the ~ard of economIC wadarc. 
those fOl'cibly ~eprivea df fhe'm. (~hr"ee) j \ . The cen~ury ",Hicl] warc me out of this 
equal access ff'r all p~9ples to th~ trade war' ~Hn he' anll n1u~t DC' ilt~ " entiJrY <if the 
and raw mater~a7,s of the won,,- (four) j GOl1\~?n man . . " E~ry}V!le~e t4e common 

--------:~~~~-----

• • • 
« The plain people of tke earth know 

what they want in the postwa1' period . .. 
They want a chance to work and be use· 
ful . They want an income which will give 
them enough food and clothing and 
shelter (Ind rne'dica~ Cal'6 • . • And they 
foant lhe$e silltple things within a society 
that gudra~~tees thei1' civil liberties ~ . . 
If we take alllhat can be produced at the 
end of this war and divide it among tlte 
people Who wilt tkett be alive to share it 
we shall be within reach of avery good 
stand(Lrd of living for the first time in all 
Ittsto;'1/." - Perkins. 

• • 41 

The . govel·I'm~nts of the United States 81)d 
the otHer urtited nations have be~un to 'lay 
t~e ,groiindwork dU\'ing the war for the work 
~lI8,t will be rlecessary'after ,thc war to gel this 
Job done a,long ~lie lines ' laid down bv ~he 
t:llat-tcr. 'fhey arc ' ~orklng' ste~ by' step 
through inlernational agreements, through 
sthdics in Pllsl-war planning and tht'ough 
crea,ti,ng and learning to use during w!t.r tools 
of intcrnation!\l collaboration that can be 
all~pted to the needs of pc~ce. 

DIAL 

ida family w/ls /lmaz; dly {n;ou(l the other da.y 
to see notice that a son had b~en commissi\ln~d 
a hrigadiel' gener1:\I--esRel\iaUy all he' was (llily 
a sccond looey. They conlll not b~~ieve it In 
fact, they were so IlmaPled, they />ought con
fj rmlltion. 

Only then was .it Iliscovered th!\t a eommis
sion for their son to be promoted'to first licl.l
tenant had belln sent to the'io~afamiiy of the 
bl'igadiel' gener8rl wno had the' ~irst an~ last 
llames (Harold H. McClelland) artd they had 
received the brigllClier general hi'p tJll'ough a 
mistake. 'l'he conection lQft thorll only s1igl,1tly 

Vne '/!lews broadcast at 7 
td~iBHt. 

vorites 
10:30-The BooksheU 
ll-Musical Chats 

less proud. . 

lire f1i'u st Flit OU1' il1 i li <7,~ 01i the Offensive-

'('he Atlmiral Kibg ~tatement, t~llitlg the 
first Ilews of OUr attack on thc SdloD1bns, has 
been rightly heralded by commerltatol'll as a 
gratifying .innovation in official riel.vs policy. 
While it told little, it did so promptly, which 
is an improvement. 

But it seeme(l to ' mc also to represent a 
characteristic defensive typ~ of official pub. 
licity that has gone on too long. A defensive 
statement in my mind is one which is rcsporl. 
sive to accusation in cha t'acter, or carries an 
apologetic 01' defensive, undertone. It is not 
self·assertive, firm, cqn,fidQnt. 

• • • 

~AVY il'IME-
Lieu t. Ed ~al~JElt, head of box-.. ' .... '. " 

lng at the Naval Pre,~Ii~ht ~chooJ, 
will be i~terviewed on the N~vY 
, ~, I ~ I "l.t· 

Time p'~o&ram ~t 12 :l~~ !hl,s 4noon' 
by Ensign Vernal LeVoir. Lleuten-
I' I (' I,.. 

~nt Haislt:l ,was form~rlY assl~tant 
professor of boxing at the Uni-

I 
versjty of MinnesQta. 

;rODAY'S P~qGRAM 11:55-Farm Flashes 

8-Morning ChaPEll, Rev C. S. 12-Rhythm Rambles 
W\lUams 12:30-Trea:sury Star Parade 
, 8:~5-Musical lVIiniatures 12 ~45-Navy Time 

. 8:3~Ntws, the Dally Iowan 5:30-Musical Moods . 
IH5--Keep ' Ern Eating 5:45--News, the DAily Iowan 
8:55-Service Reports 6-Dinner HoUr Music 
9-Salon ;Music 7-Headline News, Jack T. 
9:l5-Victoty Bulletin Board Johnson 
9:30-1VIuSic ¥agJc 7 :15-Reminiscing Time 

HEADLINE NEWS- 9:50-Program Calendar 7 :30-Spor~time 
Jack T. Johnsc!h of the p6litlcal to-The Week In the Magazines, 7:45-Tc!ward the Centllry of the 

science departmtnt will interpret Mrs. M. E. Taylor Common Man 
contemporary events on the Head- 10,:1.5

w
-Yesterday's Musical Fa- 8:45--NeWll, The Dally Iowan 

. .* ~ * ' • ~-=------~-------------------------

Ne,twork ~i9hlight$ 
NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (870) , . 
I 6- Fred Warlhg in Pleasure 

Time 
6:15-News of tM Wdrld, John 

W. Vandercook 
6:30-DeeIl Melbdy 

longer make going to Tangle
wood "the thing." 

None of the 3,000 I1ersorts who 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Frlda.y, AUllust :u 

In~ependent study unit ends. 
Saturday, AUluaL 29 

Completion of 12 week term for 
new freshmen. 

'thursday, September 3 
8:00 p. m.-Play night, W<tnen's 

Gymn:Jsium 
9:00 p. ~.-"Highlights of Iowa/ ' 

movie of the University. Mac
bride Auditorium 

9:00 p. m.-Pledge Prom, Iowa 
Union. 

Friday, September t 
10:00 a. m. -!. All University 

Freshman Assembly, Macbride 
Auditori\ll1l 

1:00 p. m.~Registration meeting 
for Engineering, Liberal Arts and 
Pharmacy Freshmen 

8:00 p. m.-ii:eshman Mixers. 

Saturda.y, Sept~mber 1\ 

8;00 a. m.-Meeting 01 ~\\ S~\l
dents in College of Liberal Art. 
with previous college attendance 
Who are below Junior standlngJ 
Macbride Auditorium 

8:00 p. m.-Open house 
freshmen, Iowa Union 

Sunday, Septemb~r 6 
8:00 p. m.-University ve~r 

service. Macbride Auditorium \ , 
Monday, Se~tember '7 

8:00 a. m.-5:00 p. m.-=Regislra. 
tion 

Tuesday, September 8 
7:45 a. m.-Induclion C~remon)', 

west approach to Old CapItol 
8:00 a . m.-Instruction begins, 

all colleges. 

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond this s()hedule, see 
fttervatlpns In the office of the President, Old Clpl~l.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

SCHEDULE OF LmRARY 
HOURS 

July 31·Scpt. '7 
General Library Reading Rooms 

Aug. I-Sept. 7, Mon.-Fri 8:30 a. 
m.-12:00m.; 1:00-5:00 p. m. Sat.r
day 8:30 a. m.-12:00 m. 
Educatidn Library 

Aug. 8-22, 8:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 
Aug. 24-Se9t. 7, Mon.-FrJ. 8:30 
a. m.-12 m.; 1:00-5:00 p.m. Satur
day 8:30 a.m.-12:00 m. 

Hours for other departmen tal 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

Reserve books may be witt.
dtawn for overnight use between 
4:00 and 5:00 p. m. each day Crom 
Monday througt; F'riday, and be
tween U:OQ a.m. and 12:00 m. eacn 
Saturday, and should be returned 
by 8:30 a, m. the following morn
ing on which the library is open. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Actin&' Director 

EMPLOYMENT 

retain the maximum number 01 
student jobs during the schOOl 
year, thesc openings must be filled 
now. 

LEO W. SWEENEY 
Student Employment 01.11 .... 

SWIMMING 
The fieldhouse pool will be OpeD 

daily from 3 :30 to 6 p. m. for gen
eral swimming of students and 
faculty. 

PROF. D. A. ARMBRUSTEl 
Men's Physical EdUcaUbb 

SUMMER GRADE REPORTS 
Students wishin~ to receive of· ' 

ficial reports of grades earned 
during the summer session shOUld 
leave stamped addressed envelopes 
at the registrar's office. Such rt. 
ports will be avaUable th~ thii'd 
week in August. I 

HARRY G. BAIUIII 
Registrar 

Men and women, students or RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
non-stUdents, interesle(.i in earn· Recrcatlonal swimming will be 
ing board (three meals), inclusive held at the women's gynansium 
of those having other employment, pool dur ing the month from 5 to 8 
who may be available at any time p. m. Monday through Friday. AD 
from the tJresent to September 3, students who are registereQ in" 
are urged to report to tne Division school and have paid swimming 
01 Student Employment in tht. fees for the summer are entitieil 
basement of Old Capitol imrnedia- to swim duIing this time. New 
tely. swimmers may pay the fee at lh\i 

Most ot these jobs are with in t reasurer's office. I 
Universily units and ocCUr at the I PROF. M. GLADYS scorr r , 
meal hours. In ordcr that we may Women's Physical EducalioD 

,( _ .. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Amo s a nd 

41 • • 
Theil' choice is a tribute to the inner army 

efficiency reporting system. A few were -
plucked out for exception~l perSonlility aild 
a.bility, without Ii. record, but th\l~t ware 
ch(lI en because they bad efficiency r¢corqs. 

Admiral King said we attacked, but 
he did not say how. Hllwe'ver, ke .~aid 
tlte J aps eott1lte1'·attacked • (With rapidit1J~ 
ana vigor." Ji'ttt'thenltOre, he slrongly 
stressed th e point thaI the action was 
very dangerons ana" considerable losses" 
must be expected, .. for the Tiar~won ex-

6:45-By the Way, Bill Henry 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-Information Please 
6-W,altz Time 

• Koussevitsky Makes 
Musical Propaganda 

By GEORG! TUCKER 
NEW YORK-A ten-gallon som

brero is not .too much to take' 
off for famed Mr. Serge KousseJ 

10-F'red Waring in Pleasure vltzky, the Russiah gentlemanl 
I Time 

8:30-Plantation Party 
¢> 

9-People Are Funny 
9:30-Tent Show Tonight 

took the first concert on faith will Andy, who started the parade of 
ever for get it. Some were so air stars to the screen with "Check 
hoarse from c h e e r i n g they and !3ouble Check" in 1930, may 

she had one- and within a 
turned up married to Phil Terry. 
It looks like the glam-gals have 
stumbled upon a fundamentai 
truth: The way to keep a secret iI 
to keep quiet about it . .. 

T,he list is a definite an!lwer to the popuiar 
prayer for aggressive leadership in the Held. 

Trte Air Marker" Houx"-

ThoSe front-page official government photo
graphs showing how nazi saboteurs had 
pl~ughd our fields lriti> huge arrows, or 
marke~ them with sacks of grain to direct the 
w~y tor nazi bombers to our strategic ob· 
jectives, lI\Ii.Y turn out to have been an un
intended govei'nment hoax. 

The war depllrtment has announced it is 
investigating their authenticity, imd has 
pr?milled at;propri.ate action ag~inst the cui· 
prlts. 

•• • 
T Itese photographs W.flre JJI·e1)a.r,etJ. 

months ago by our OW1I forces to illus
trate what arm.y aviators ' might expect 

.front nazi saboteurs, tlot whllt the sabo· 
tettr~ h.ad done. They were ~ntM/.d.ed to 
warn oitr fliers a8 to What to look for, 
while f"'Jing around 'tltt cotmiry. 

• • • 
Authorities at a certain eastern airfield dis

covered these old pictures, after the trial of 
the eight saboteurs here, and presumably 
somehoW reacheki the erroneous , conelusion 
that they represented aHu'al sabotage W9rk, 
alieady don~. 

1ihb photos were released to the press as 
such. Headquarters here, dis\l9vering the mis. 
tak;e, issu,}d its tight-lipped doubts and prom
ised inquiry. 

Sueh a 8care·blunder may be espectlld once 
in the colo88al bU8iJiess of llondlletihg wilr
but not again, 

}'roiii Second Looey to Brioadier Ge1teral-

~.) . 
When officers are serving oveHieas, tbe of: 

:(icial t@it at Weir e~fiti8sion8 fO~ priliho.: 
'tlob ill sent'to ihlli¥ fli161Ul!s. Ohe such Flor-. . 

'r-. • 

periencB. " .. . , 

• • • 
Th~ state,ment waS iibniioctcd in response to 

grandiose Jap claims and thUs may have as· 
slll1\ed a defensive natu re, or perhaps -Wfls iii. 
tended to forecast bact news. In any event too 
many 'Of Our officials feel they must be defen. 
sive in their stat(lments, even when announc
ing offensive 8Qtioll. 
\ 'r.he publiii must know it is in a. war liy now, 
und that wars mean cll,sualties. The heavineSs 
of the.m is not as Important as whctber we wi>h 
or lost. 

From a humahe~tandpoint it is regr~ttable 
,anyone shbulll die in war, but commoii sensEI 
tells everyone that victories bring tbe war to 
an earlier' conclusion and thereby reaUy S8,ve 
lives in the lobg run, no matter the immediate 
cost. That we are fighting aggressively to gain 
them, therefore, is the best pOS$ible news. 
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--

IO:l~Melody Magic 1 who condUcts the Boston Syrrl-
j.,. phony and milk e s propaganda,1 

Ui:30-Sohgs My ' n rot h t r, e~r1y ana tate, for living c'orn; 
Taught Me posers both American and other ... 

ll-War News wise. 
11 :05-Chuck Wagon Days I' Dr. Koussev~tzky said, quite a 
11 :30-Moon River spell back. tiiat .iart must die last 
11 :55-News in a war." 

I Summers, tHe good dOCtor has 
, ,Blue I been wor1t to cbndtlcl the mos~ 

I 
piush and perl-iaps most success KSO (1460); WENR (890) 
fill of all summer mllsic festival 

6-Scramble -the Be~kshire S]mphonic Festi-i 
6:30-The Lone Ranger " val at TanglilViood, which is ~ 
7-Earl GodWin, News ~i:e~l I ~s~te !n th~ s '0 t.t ~ her n 
7' 15-Gibbs and Finney General reaches of Lenox, now the prop-

: Liv~rY ' . ~~tl of. t~e BOston Sym~hoky. 
7:90-Listen America! The fesltval well uhdet way, he 
6-Gang Bt.r~t~rs InSisted on foiiliding also a musl~ 
8:30-Son'8 by Dinah Shore schoo) like , no other ih th'e wol-id 
8:45-Men of the Sea This he. called the Berk$hire MUl 
9-Meet Your Navy sic t:enter, and the idea was to 

, 9:30--MI!Il, Machines and Vio- give young professionals the best 
tory- in advancep. instruction, and to 

9:45-News Here and Abroa , ~lIoi1.r ainate~rs to sit in wit~ 
William Hillman and Ernest R. th~m, and ptck up the crumbs. 
Lindley . The! crumbs made a tull meal. 

HI-Duke Ellington's Orch'stra I. • • 
l(j:30-qang Bu~ters This spring, however, the Berk-
ll-War News shIre l~t1val was cajied off on 
1l:05-Mitchell Ayr!!s' Orchestra a hint lrom the gove~nment. Th~n 
11:30-Freodie Mllttln's OrtheJ- Dr. Koussevltzky's chin went out. 

tra He called tOlether his friends, 
11 :S6-News and annourlced that he would not 

,Ive up-;-would ' they help? He 
CBS called tOlether his newspaper 
fiT tBH); ~hM (7.0) friends, and a~ked tile same ciues-

, I_I '_' __ ,tlon. Bolil gi-oul?s said yes. 
8-Easy A~ • The sChOdI . WeM oh, cllt abou~ 
6:15-Mary Small, Sorils 1100 from last sUmmer's level of 
8:30-Fann Admlnlstnittlon Pro- 360 students, Then the docto.r an-

gram nounced a festival, usin, the ~tu-
8:45-Fulton Lewis Jr., Wash- aenl o~cHest~a lilstl!ad of th~ Bos-

ingtOn News ton SYmphol\y. thl8 meaht that 
7-Fred Brkdy Varlet)' Show the people who would attelld 
7:~a-:American 5chbol of the must take Dr. KOUs8evltaky's 

Air, "Science at WorK" }yord for the quality of the per-
I!-::Phllip Morris .Playhouse formances, and the old, veddy, 
~:3~T~~t ,B~n~~~r Bqr ve~?y sOcia,1 at~ospher~ ;-V0uld 
II-Ca~er C;aravan ' 
'.II-.M!ws " . 12-Pl·etiB New" 
ID:~b-Wl1liiiirt L. Sl}lrer, ,News , 

Analysis - ~8 
10~O-treas~rY ,star ~~rlide ,Wtl'f (71.) 
10~~5-Dlck JurJi'!l\'s Baifcl' 
1l-~ew9 ' .. 8:30-bou~le pr MoUth'l! 
ll:l~l\ity l{li\ney·.sJ!~~ lO:~O-~bur hSonis, Wlttl 
ll:a~ltay iMtidill , 'uand • StiiiUe'\ 'Orchestla' 

'J L·. .. 

couldn't even talk much about h. 
It rained for the next concert, or 
l.hli! audience would haye been 
aoubled. It has grown since. 

• • • 
On the stage of the flatiron

shapea music shed were t~5 
young musicians, neatly as many 
girls as boys. They looked bright 
and shininjt, even before tHe doc
tor entered proudly and picked 
up his baton. He playep a Haydn 
symphony-No. 88, if you're in
tere~ted. the a u d j e n c e sat in 
stunned silence when it was done, 
and pl,e yelli.ng began. 

He played the third "Leonore" 
overture, and the r e was more 
shouting-it sounded like the old 
days of national politICal conv~n
tlons. .Then, after intermi~sion 
carne Dmitri Shostakovitch's FHtfi 
symphony. tt's modern music il's 
typically Russiah, but it's tull of 
tunes. 

• • • 
The music swept off the stage 

like 8 cavalry charge, anp you 
could see the audicnce strain to 
keep its sea ts. 

F'irst result was increased ac
tivity at the box office; the doctor 
stands to lose several thousands, 
but it won't be as bad as it migbt 
Second result was a Ireat increase 
in society's interest. Third result 
was a surprise to everybody. 

It was a remark I must have 
heard fifty times In an hour. ';U 
those kids can play like that, wny 
worry abo u t the Boston Sym
phony?\' Ihf!Y were asking. 

do ano~her movie soon, "Check" 
was a perfect example of a bad 
movie, and the big grosses It won 
on its stars' poplttarity didn't con
sole them . . , 

A Ian mag cover inquires if 
Madeline Carroll Is married to 
Stitlillg Hayden. A check of the 
news files for several weekS back 
wc!uld solve the puzzler in the 
affirmative, which goes to Shdw 
hc!w little ' the stars are caring 
about editorial deadllnes- or edi
torial gray hairs. 

As If the world wcren't uncer
tain ertough already, the movie 
tJeople have to gb around adding 
to the confusion. Like Lana Tur
ner, who orle day told a ian mag
gel' she was "through with men," 
and nekt evening eloped with 
Stephen Crane. 0,· like ~oan 
Crawfotd, who was II 0 i n g to 
sMut h~r rOl'l1ance to the sky if 

• • • 
Zorina may not have beeil sam 

Wood's first choice-or trnest 
Hemingway's eilher-for "r 0 r 
Whom the Bel! toUs," bul tiara· 
mounl is throwing pictures her 
way just the same. Already 
signed : "Hostages," the story of 
martyred town of 
"Hour Before Dawn," by . 
set Maugham . .. 

Lillian Gish , back in 
for the Paul Muni j'Commandoa, 
is being talked of lor "The 50na 
of Bernadette." Never a mote 
spiritual type hi pictures 
LlIlian blSh- untii ihgrld 
man came along . . . 

The sarong girl frances 
will burlesque, as the 
In "Hcnry Aldrh;h Gets Ghlm~1IJI(' 
is Paramount's 
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Air Wardens, Fire '·Wetchers 
Named lor Norlh.west ~Dislricl 

------~ 
Names of a ir raid warden:s, as- \vith C. H: Slll)'t~ os assislaril; 

sistant air raid wardens and fir~ Mrs. Eunice Beardsley, block four, 
watchers for the northwest district ·with J. C. Burns as assistant. 
01 Iowa City were announced yes- SECTOR E: William Coder, sec-
terday. tor wa~den, with F. A. Stromsten 

Fred Ambrose. chief air raid as asslstan~; .1. J. Ba:ron, lire 
warden of the local citizens' de- wa~cher, With Ralph Freyder as 
rense corps. suggested that Iowa as~lStant; Bert Manville, ~lock one, 
City resideJ'lts save these names With F. W. J(en~ as ass~nt; C. 
tor future reference. L. Palmer, bl~k two, With Mary 

John P Kelly 230 Magowan i* Parden as assistant; J. A. Strom
district w~rden, 'with Waldo G~ig. sten, ~Iock )hree, with Kirk Porter 
er, 213 E. Market, as assistant as. assistant; N. F. Sorg, block four, 
district warden. With J. Van de~ Zee as assistant. 

Zone 1 Z-~e 3 
E. J . Liechty, 322 Blackhaw~ Frank B~rl~r, ~29 Brown, zone 

15 zone warden, with J. E. Stronks, warden, wilh Wilfred Cole, 715 
315 H t h· . ta t N. Johnson, as assistant. 

u c mson, as aSSlS n. ; SECTOR 'A' W V P 
SECTOR A' Cha I A Bow . . .' earson, sec-

. r es. • tor warden, with Ivan Bane as as
man, sector warden, with W. B. 
Packman as assistant; Robert L. sistanl; John Bald, block one; A. 
Larson, block one, with Ed 'Rate A. Welt, block two; Paul Boyd, 
IS assistant; Paul Kambly, block block three; ,William Ruppert, 

block four. . 
two, with C. J . LeVois as assistant·; SECTOR B: George Katzen-
C. Ray Aurner, block three, wtih meyer, sector warden, with P. A. 
H. A. Greene as assistant. Rocca as assistant Joseph Neuzil, 

SECTOR B: J. L. Casey, sector fire watcher, with Gustav Klein 8! 
warden, with Arthur J. Wendler a:ssistant; J. Clark Hughes, block 
IS assistant; Louis Calta, block one, with ' tdward Bartow as 88-, 
one; John Stephon:ilon, block two, sistant; F. G. Higbe, block two, 
with Joe Wilson as assistant. with Harold R. Bright as assistant; 

SECTOR C: Jack Jones, sector Herbert J. Reichllrdt, block three, 
warden, with T. J. Kastner as as" with Clayton Kemp as assistant; J. 
sistant; Carl Webcr, block one, B. Faser, block four, with John 
with Fred Boerner as assistant; Stika .as ,assistant; Sam . Worton, 
Clyde Ackerman, block two; J. E. block five, with Earl Kurtz as as
Kelley, block three, with Lloyd A. sistanl. 
Knowler as assistant. SECTOR C: James Schmidt, sec-

Zone 2 tor warden, with William Grimm 
William Nusser, 230 W. Park as assistllOt; Ernest Burke, block 

Rd., zone warden, with J . A. Par- one; Ben Wallace, block: two; P. 
den, 225 River, as assistant. A. Dooley, block three, with J. ·T. 

SECTOR A: W. O. Herteen, sec- Monnig as assistant; R. P .. White, 
tor warden, with J . W. Jones as blOCk teur, with Harold Gann as 
assistant, and J . J. Ostdiek, fire assistant; Milton 'Tonnesen, .block 
watcher; L. A. Bradley, block one, live; Leo Haman, block six: 
wilh. Hans Koelbel as assistant; Zone ' 4 

Oversize Checks 

Checks o( ;all sizes are seen on the 
fashion front .this summer, but the 
huge check" has been the most 
popular. Here . all kinds of checks 
are represent!!'d on a dancing frock 
of navy and white crepe, with the 
checks . graduated from one inch 
at the waist to four inches at the 
heinline: Perfect for late summer, 
the · dress has th'e popular wide 
pelt. 

-----------------
C. R. Rasley, block two, with E. Milo Navy, 519 N. Johnson, zone • . 
P. T. Tyndall as aSS istant; Lumir warden, with William Holub, ' 312 De' "Ien'se 
Jansa, block three, with Glen G N. Linn, as assistant. . . . 
Ewers as assistant; O. E. Schlan- SECTOR A: Albert Husa .. sector -,., '- _ " . 
busch, block four, with Paul warden. ,." ... , . ~ •. 'I'" . --
Sayere as assistant. SECTOR B: Clem J. Shay, sector "ass' es f 

SECTOR B: Dr. P . Laude, sec- warden; Ulmer Ries, bltlck 'one; '.~ . ~ . 
tOr warden, with S. G. Winter as James Calta, ' block ' two; Paul • ' 

Public ~chools 
Open'Sept .. 8 

Registration Week 
Starts September 1, 
Opstad Announces 

All Iowa City public schools will 
open Sept. 8, Supt. Iver A. Opstad 
has announced. Registration for 
seniors in high school will take 
place Sept. 1, for juniors, Sept. 2; 
for sophomores, Sept. 3, and for 
fresh men, Sept. 4. 

St. Mary's school and St. Pat
rick's school are also expected to 
open Sept. 8. Registration dates 
will be announced later. 

University IUa'h 
University high school will open 

Sept. 3, with 7th and 8th grades 
registering Aug. 31; 9th and 10th 
grades, Sept. 1, and 11th and 12th 
grades, Sept. 2. 

Resigna tions of three teachers 
have been accepted by the school 
board-Cholene Boyle, Ruth Jones 
and Lela Van Engen. Miss Jones 
will teach business arithmetic in 
the Harvey (Ill.) high school and 
Miss Van Engen has accepted a 
position as critic teacher in the 
University of Wyoming. 

New Teachers 
Contracts will be offered to five 

new teochers, the school board 
voted at their August meeting 
Wednesday night. 

Teachers are Cecil Raymond 
Kemp of Oelwein, to teach high I Marlon Radtke of Berrien Sprlnlfl, Mich., pictured when Ihe ruled 
school chemistry; Doris Bernd of as queen of Mlchllfan's annual Cherry BIOBIom 'etlUval, bas aUracted 
Bloomfield, to teach primary; Rol- Hollywood's attention and soon wUl Ifet a screen test at one 01 the 
land Ray of Victoria, Ill., to teach major film studiOS. 
junior high mathematics; Mrs. --- - -------------------:----
Rolland Ray, to substitute until 
December, ahd Alice Thomas ot 
Grinnell, to teach kindergarten. 

I. C.loan Companies 
Show Marked Gains 

Savings, building and loan asso
ciation resources in Iowa City 
gained $134,596 in 1941 over the 
previous year, the newly issued 

Hancher Will Speak 
At 2nd Annual4-H 
Dinner Monday Night 

New Books 
New books at sur libraries in

clude the following books of popu
lar Inter~st. 

Five Former University of Iowa Students, 
Alumni Announce Their Recent Marriages 

Announcement has been made of school, Sioux City, and Is now 
the weddinas of five University stationed at Camp Edwards, Mass. 

of Iowa alumni and former stu
dents. 

Dlrb-LollJUberI'J 
Muriel Carolynn Dirks, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dirks of 
Decorah, was married to Robert 
H. Lounsberry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Lounsberry ot McCalls
burg, Aug. 2. 

The bride, who attended Iowa 
State. Teachers college, is employed 
at the Naval Pre-FUght training 
school here. The bridegroom is 
now a junior in the University ot 
Iowa colleee of medicine . 

Wauotf-ShlDdlel' 
Mrs, Rose Woskot! of Sioux City 

has announced the marriage of her 
daughter, Ann, to Serlrl. George 
Shind1er, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Shindler, also at Sioux 
City. 

The wedding took place at On
set, Mass., July 30. The bride at
tended the University of Iowa and 
was graduated f~om the Univer
sity Of Minnesota, Mr. Shindler 
was graduated from Central high 

, 

Roosevelt Featured 
Tonight Over WSUI 

A special transcribed program, 
Toward the Century of the Corn
mon Man. wllI be presented on 
station WSUI from 7:45 to 8:45 
tonight to commemorate the first 
annl versary of the signing of the 
Atlantic Charter. 

President F'ranklin D. Roose
velt will address the nation on the 
subject of the united nations. 

Featured on a dramlltization on 
the united nations theme will be 
Ronald Coleman, Charles Boyer, 
Thomas Mitchell, Nazimova, Marla 
Ouspenskaya and others. 

Nawncld-Devlne 
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Evelyn Naw
rocki of Rochester, N. Y., to Dr. 
Kenneth Devine, son ot Mrs. Lil
lian Devine ot Bancroft, at Ro
chester. 

Dr. Devine was graduated from 
the University of Iowa college of 
medicine in 1941 and is now serv
ing his internship at the Highland 
hospital at Rochester. The bride 
is head nurse at the hospital. 

8ehulb-Leaverton 
The marriage of Anna Mae 

Schultz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Schultz at Postville, to 
Lieut. George B. Leaverton of 
Shreveport, La., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Leaverton ot Boone, 
took place in Shreveport July 28. 

Mrs. Leaverton was Irraduated 
from the school of nursing of the 
University of Iowa in 1940. Lieu
tenant Leaverton attended the 
University of Iowa until his entry 
into the United States air corps. 

The couple are at home in 
Shreveport, w her e Lieutenant 
Lea verton il stationed. 

Former SUI Student 
Will Be Commissioned 

Saturday in Air Corps 

John L. Arkwright of Des 
Moines, who attended the Univer
sity of Iowa from 1939 to 1940; 
will receive his silver wings and 
commission in the United States 
army air torce at Randolph Field 
Saturday. 

Arkwright is a member of the 
second class ot trainee Instructors 
to be graduated there, and ex
pects to be assigned to one of the 
air force basic flying schools as 
instructor or utility pilot. 

He received hls elementary flight 
training at the civilian pilot train
ing school at the Iowa Airplane 
company In Des Moines, and was 
a flight instructor there before en
tering the army air school. 

assililant; Stanley Johnson, fire Hughes, block tliree; Ray Sravala, ' ;" . * '* 
walcher, with William Fisher aE block four. ". • .. " 
assistant; Ron Tallman, block one, SECTOR C: None appointed. . 

'th L B h h . ta t Iowa ·Ci.ty civilian defense classes WI eanora a ac as assls n; SECTOR D: None appointe~. 

• national directory of the United 
States Savings and Loan leagUe 
points out. 

Jack Johnson, block two; Vernon SECTOR E:' Charles W. Gill, in" tire. defe'riSe, 'gas defense and 

President Virgil M. Hancher wiII 
be the featured speaker at the 
second annual 4-H club banquet 
to 'be held at 6:30 Monday night 
at' the Hotel Jeffe,son, Emmett C. 
Gardner, county extension agent, 
announced yesterday. 

The banquet will be sponsored 
by the First Capital National bank 
of Iowa City. i'rank D. Williams, 
bank president, will ~erve as toast
master. 

Seven-day books are "The Just 
and the Unjust" by James Gould 
Cozzens-, "Northern Nurses" by 
Elliott Merrick, "I Dive for Trea
sure" by Harry E. Rieseberg, 
"Companion Dog 'l'tralning" by 
Hans Tossutti, and "Washington" 
compiled by the Washington Writ

Elaine Nelson Heads 
Buena Vista College 

Speech Department 

Capen, block three, with Dr. Paul sector warden, with Carl H. Gill as gen!?~al COUllse will meet tonight at 
Huston as assistant; William G. assistant; Carl ·H. Gill, block' one; 7 :30 ' in . the Plll:Hic·. junior high 
Ruppert, block four, with L. C. Walter Donah'ue, block two, ' with schooL . .' . 
lop! as assistant. Tom Curry as .assistant; F. B. . Schedule ' is 1IS follows: 

SECTOR C: J ohn C. F'etzer, sec- Volkringer, block tour; A: E. . . . 
tor warden, with E. K. Mapes as Lantz, block six. ': ;General Course, Part 3 
assistant; Tom Howell, fire " Groull 1, air raid . wardens-
watcher, with J. D. Zeller as as- Prof.r, Harold McCarty, instructor, 
sistant; L. E. Ward , block one, with Mrs MAG' 'ff'th auditprium.· ·. 
T. L. Jahn as assistant; Dr. W. M. ••• n I GrouP '2, air raid wardens-
fowler, block two, with Dick Jones Prof. Howard Bowen, instructor, 
• assistant; G. H. Coleman, block Dies at Her' Home 'tQO!ll' ·26. I . 

UIree, with Herman Trachsel as ' . GrollP ,3, air raid wardens-Ellis 
assistant; Dr. A. Klalienbach, Aft L III .crawford, . instructor, room 28. 
block four, with John E. Briggs as er ong ness Group 4, air raid wardens-
alillistant. Prof; Arthur K. Miller, instructor, 

SECTOR D: Claude Lapp, sector room 27. ' 
warden, with Louis Pelzer as as- Mrs. Margaret Ann' Griffith, 80, .d. roup. 9; auxiliary firemen and 
slslant · Edward S Rose fl're 435 Clark, died at her home yester-, ., rescue squads-Prof. Harold Saun-
watcher, with Dr. W. L. Bywater day morning after a lingering iIl- ders, ' ifll!tructor, roo~ 30. 
BS assistant; Lloyd Howell . block ness. Group 11, auxiliary police
one, with Dr. S. A. Newmann as Born July 12, 1862, in ' Union !?rof. James Jones, instructor, room 
assistant; N. E. Welter, block two, township, Mrs. Griffith was the 3 . . 
with Mrs. Grace Chaffee as assist- daughter cif Robert and Margaret 
ant; H. W. Beams, block three, Davis. In 1882 she was married Ftre Defen~ A, Part Z 

to John W. Griffith, and lived on Gro\lp 5, air raid wardens-

Dress Up Wool a farm in Union township until Gilbert Capps, instructor, room 39. 
her husband's death in 1906. She Group 6, air raid wardens-Ed
has lived in Iowa City since 1920. win Knoedel, instructor, room 36. 
She was a member of the Unity Group 7, air raid wardens-
church. Adrian F. Rittenmeyer, instruc-

Mrs. Griffith is survived by 
three daughters, Mrs. R. H. "aros- tor, ~oom 32. _ 
wor~ of Iowa City, Mrs. Roscoe . Gas Defense B, Part Z 
Garbck of Gr~hda, Minn., and G r a u p 14, decontamination 
Mrs. Earl B. Wicks of Iowa City; 'squads-Oscar E Nybakken, in
four sons, William R. Griffith and structor room 40' 
J. E. Griffith tit Iowa City, Ro- ' ___ . __ ~_ 
bert M. Griffith of Riverside and 
LeRoy A. Grlfflth of Los 'Angeles, 
Cal.; 21 grandchildren and 5 ireat .. ' 
grandchildren. . -Today 

Also surviving Mrs. Gri!fith are 
a brother, William Davis of Union 
township, and four sisters, Sarah 
and Martha Davis and Mrs. John 
O. tlughes, all of Iowa City: and 
Mrs. Arthur Garwood. of Sharon 
tOwnship. 

The body Is at the Oathout 
funeral home. :Funeral arrange
ments are not yet complete. 

Jane Ewing Marries 
Lieut Hugh Houghton 

Word has been received here 
of the martiqe of Jalle Ewini of 
South Orleans, Ma.,., to Lieu&. 
Hugh l:Iou,htoh, Bon of Dr. and 
Mrs. Henry lfou,hton, formerly of 
Iowa City. 
, The weddin, took place Sat
UJ'day at South' Orleans. The brlde
Iroom IIveCi here with his parents 
until abOut etiht years ago. Dr. 
Houghton i. the former dean ,of the 
C¥llle,e of medicine of the Univer
sity of Iowa, alld Is now head of 
the Rockefeller 'hospital In China. 

Lieutenant AoUChton is a mem
ber of the U'llted' ,States army air 
corps. 

• 
Lieut. Philip G. K.n 

4 Local Organizations 
.. . Plan to Meet 

Carnation Rebekah ... 
• .. lOdge, No. 376, will hold a 
busli)ess meeting at 8 o'clock in 
the Odd. Fellow hall. . 

• • • 
Women ' Golfers ... 
.. .. of the Iowa City Country club 'will meet at 9 o'clock for gol1. 

• • • 
Ea'gles Ladies ... 
.. ~ . will entertain at a card party 
at 2:15 this afternOjln at the Eagle 
bab. ·Mrs. WiliJam Kindl will be 
hostess . . 

• • • • J 

T own~nd Prosperity ... 
" • I club; No.2, will sponsor a 
pUQlic ica.rd party in the assembly 
rooms of the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric company at 8 o'clock 
toni;ht. ~efreshments will be serv
ed. 

I. C •. Buys 200 Sheets 
-: 'ot . V-Mail Stationery 

Mdre than two hundred sheets of 
V'::~ail' lltationery have been sold 
II) .10\1(;1 City hi the past week, 

, Ltavtl for Bomber Poittnaster Walter J. Barrow re-
Aa.emble your own-new wool :....:.. tard Ia .. - '"". SI City' .po, ...... yes ay. OVer wool ensembles are now pro- .. OUX Tht!. V-mall stationery, single 
biblted by 'WPB .rulings, 10 wo- , ... ' llieets of Ilaper · consi:stin, of en-
lJIen must use theIr own initiative Lieut. I"hll~ . G. Kell, who was vel0P.8 and writing space all in 
ill matching odd jacket. and recent\) cotnrhl~loned c In the. 'One, at'e oh sale at the post office 
druse,. Here il a hright wool United Statel Ariny Air Medicel and may be purchased in amounts 
Jloket with bla,\1s embroidered corp., left lalt night to report . to 101 three at a 'time. . 
lJIono,ram 11'\0tif, worn over a aUm the bomber blse at Sioux City. I' 
IlIeer wool frock buttoned from LleufelJaflt KtU was craduated ' " ' • 
~kllne to beltline. The black ftom the Unlv~slty of Iowa «;01- ! P an BUSlne" Meeting 
01101 I. trimmed with flutfy red .1e .. of medicine la 1941, .hel i1nce , ,~'h!. lldle. will have a business 
'lid bt'ck pompoms and. l1turld thlt till'1e hal ~n ..... tant mi- meeting. Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
~'Ilinc. dent Intern. at URtvenlt)' bOlpttaL .~~~~a11, ,- . _____ _ 

Two member associations of the 
league are functioning here at 
the present time, and each made 
su bstantial gains. 

E. M. Klapka of Ft. Dodge, 
Iowa's national executive coun
cilman in the league, said that 
nationally speaking 1941 was the 
best year savings and loan or
ganizations have had since the de-
pression. 

M. Elbert to Marry 
Joe Byrd August 24 

Marion Elizabeth Elbert, daugh
ter of Mrs. Elizabeth Elbert, 421 
Bowery street, will become the 
bride of Joe H. Byrd, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Byrd of Dallas, 
Tex., Aug. 24. 

The ceremony will be performed 
in St. Patrick's church. 

The bride-elect was ' graduated 
tram St. Patrick's high school and 
attended the University of Iowa. 

Mr. Byrd is a junior in the «;al
lege of engineering at the upi
versity here. He Is a member of the 
reserve officers' training eotps, 
and expects to receive his com
mission this rear. 

BeHe Baker Will Wed 
J. Clemens TOl1)Orrow 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Baker of 
Cedar Rapids have announced the 
engagement and approaching mu
riage of their daughter, Bette, to 
John H. Clemens, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fay W. Clemens ot Cedar 
Rapids. 

The wedding will take pface at 
5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in 
the F~rst Christian church, Cedar 
Rapids. _ 

. Mr. Clemens was graduated 
from the University of Iowa and 
is employed by the Collins Radio 
company In Cedar Rapids. The 
bride-elect is a graduate of Prank
lin high school in Cedar Rapids. 

D.U.V. to Entertain 
Families at Supper 

Daughters of the Union Veterans 
and their families will attend a 
picnic supper Monday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. J. D. Miller, 
528 Clark. 

Each member is asked to bring 
a covered dish, sandwiches and 
table service. 

. Will Meet Tuesday 
The Women's Benefit association 

will meet at \he home of Mrs. 
R. N. Norris, 1634 Morningside, at 
6:30 Tuesday evening. 

Advanced air p I a n e engltleJ 
weigh less than one pound per 
!:orsepower compared with 10 
pounds per horsepower for most 
automobile engines, according to 
the department of commerce. 

Donald R. Mallett, associate 
director I of the office of student 
affairs of the University of Iowa 
wilt lead the group singing. accom
panied by Prof. Paul R. Olson of 
the coJ1ege at commerce. 

Gardner will introduce 4-H 
club leaders and champions at the 
banq1,let. 

ers' program. 
F'ourteen-dIlY books are "The Elaine Nelson of Viborg, S. D., 

Food Garden" by Edna Blair, who received her master's degree 
"Modern Burma" by ' John Leroy in speech here at the July 31 
Christian, "Chess: An Easy Game" convocation, has been elected head 
by A. W. · F'oster, "The Pacific of the speech department at Buena 
Northwest" by Otis Willard Free- Vista college, Storm Lake. 
man, "Modern India and the West" Miss Nelson worked on her 
by Lewis Sydney Steward O'Mal- graduate degree here last year. 
ley, "Country Library Primer" . by She received her B.A. degree from 
Mildred Williamson Sandoe, and I Yankton college, Yankton, S. D., 
"Verdi, The Man in His Letter.3" and has had teaching experience 
by Guiseppe Verdi. in the Parker, S. 0., high school. 

The Annual tCome to Iowa' 

Edition of The Daily Iowan 

\\Till Be Mailed Out to Over 
•• , 

• ,1 .. 
.. • 

7000 Prospective Students 

.15 

. . 

I 

, I 
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CLEVELAND (AP)-With two 
men out and the base.s loaded, in 
the ninth, Oris H<><;kett came to 
bat yesterday and smashed out a 
double that drove in three runs, 
ena,bling the Cleveland Indians 
to ed~ out the Detroit Tigers 
3 to 2 and climb back in the vic- ' 
tory column. 

It was the Tribe's first win in 
its last eight starts and was scored 

Officials of Big Ten 
Navy 'Guests Today 

Entire Group to Witness 
Regimental Review Of 
Cadets This Morning 

at the expense ot Virgil (Fire) The navy's University of Iowa 
Trucks, who had held Cleveland 
to [our hits in eight and two-thirds pre-fli.lht base seemed to be the 
i/\)'lings. The Indians previously drawU1g care;! for the Bi~ Ten's 
had tied one and lost three games co~ches and athletic direCI()rs who 
in the five-game series. opened thei,,- regular August meet-

Losing control in the ninth, ing here last night. 
Trucks issued three passes which Many of the officials who arriv
loaded the bases, then was re- ed early "eaded for the pre-flipt 
placed by Jack Wilson. Hockett school to get a preview of the 
was the first Tribesman to face place. A regular tour of the base is 
the relief pitcher and his two-bag- scheduled for today. 
ger brought in Lou BOudreau and The Big Ten officials, includin~ 
Pillch-Hitters Vernon Ken~edy I Maj. John L. Griffith, conference 
and Al Milnar, com.missioner, the directors and 

Failure to hit in the pinches in coaches, will be guests of the navy 
the earlier frames left seven all day today. 
Tribesmen stranded on bases, in- Together with Lieut.-Comdr. 
eluding three in the sixth when the Tom Hamilton, director and one 
sacks Were tilled by singles by of tbe originators 9f the pre-flight 
winning Pitcher Jim Bagby Hock- program, and sevel). commandln~ 
ett and Keltner. ' officers of fUgh t bases, the con-

DetroU 
ference athletic }leads will witnes~ 

AB It H PO A E fJ regimental review this morning 

Bloodworth, 2b .. 3 
Cramer, c! ....... 4 
McCosky, If ....... 4 
Higgi os, 3b ....... 4 
York, Ib .......... ..4 
Raqcliff, rf ........ 3 
Franklin, ss ........ 3 
Parsons, c ............ 3 
Trucks, p ............ 3 
Wilson, p .............. 0 

at 10:30. In the afternoon they will 
~ ~ 3 ~ ~ inspect the facilities of the school 
o 1 3 0 0 and watch the cadets go through 
o 0 ~ 0 0 their paces. 
o 0 0 0 0 qeut.-Col. Bernie Bierman of 

5 Minnesota, Lieut.-Comdr. Larry 
o 0 2 0 0 Snyder of Ohio State, Lie.ut. Hart
l ~ 2 2 0 ley Price of Illinois, Lieut. RolJie 
o 1 6 0 0 Williams of Iowa and several other 
o 0 1 0 0 former conference coaches are 
o 0 0 0 stationed here. 

Totals ............ 31 2 6 x6 5 0 Sioux City Mariners 
Club Files 22 Entries 

x-two out when winning run 
scored. 

Cleveland AB R HPO A E In A.A.U. Swim Me~t 
Hockett, rf ........ 5 0 2 4 0 o OMAHA (AP) - Twenty-two 
Weatherly, cf ... 3 0 
Keltner, 3b ....... 4 0 
Heath, If .......... . 4 0 
Fleming, Ib ....... 3 0 
Boudreau, ss ...... 3 I 
Grimes, 2b ......... 3 0 
Denning z ........... 0 0 
Desautels, c ........ 2 0 
Dean, zz ............ 1 0 
Kennedy, zzz ...... 0 1 
Bagby, p ............ 3 0 
Milnar, zzzz ........ 0 I 

0 5 
1 1 
0 2 
0 8 
4 3 
0 3 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 

0 
1 
0 
0 
4 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 

o members of the Mariners' club of 
o Sioux City, will compete in the 
o midwest A.A.U. SWimming toum
o· ament at Peony park here Sunday. 
1 Mrs. Alice Monte,gne, coach of 
o the Iowans, :filed the 22 entries 
o yesterday. TlVs is about one-third 
o of the total entries rec~ived so far. 
o Other additions included Mary 
o Margaret Loisel of West Point, 
o Neb., Dick Steinburg and J. J , 
o Waller of Aurora, Neb., Bob Rld

- - - - - - neour of Columbus, Neb., and the 
Totals ............ 31 3 5 27 9 1 Omaha J .C.C. quintet of Sidney 
z-baUed for Grimes in 9th Ruderman, Betty Huffman, Bev-
zz-batted for Desautels in 9th erly Benson, Chuckie Beber and 
zzz-ran for Dean in 9th Derby Snogren. 
zzzz-batted for Bagby in 9th -------

Detroit ...................... 010 001 000-2 ShOQts Ace Here 
Cleveland ................ 000 000 003- 3 George Rugliv, playing in a 

Runs batted in-Parsons, Hig- foursome with E. D. Hare, R. V. 
gins, Hockett 3. Two base hits- McCollum and F'. V. Owen, yester_ 
Cramer, Hockett. Stolen base- day sank a hole-in-one on the 211-
Fleming. Double plays-Grimes, yard 10th hole at Fin~bJne golf 
Boudreau and FlemiDg; Keltner 
and Grimes, Left on bases-Detroit 
3, Cleveland 8. Bases on balls~ 
Trucks 6, Bagby 1. Strikeouts
Trucks 2, Bagby 1. Hits - off 
Trucks 4 in 8 2/ 3 innings; Wilson 
1 in 0 (pitched to 1 batter). Los
ing pitcher-Trucks. 

In Great Britain, a married 
man with an income equivalent 
to $2,000 pays an income tax of 
$500. 

course. 
RugUv' ace was chulked up on 

a downhill hole. 

Oskaloosa Teacher Wins 
DES MOINES (AP) - Roscoe 

Day, a biology teacher from 
Oskaloosa, captured the eleven th 
annual Iowa schoolmasters' li:0lf~ 
lng title here yesterday when he 
whipped Lloyd Gnaggy of Cedar 
F'alls, 4 and 3, in the final match 
of the championship flight. 

MAKING PROGRESS . ' • By JaCK Sords 

.~ 

CHICK 
J.lAR8ERT 
21- y'EAR-OI.P 
8A1"1'L.e CRlie.K, 
MICH. PeO 
MAKIH& 1041 S' -'I.we. 
A F'6A~D ~E oN 
1'He.L.vl~ 

C~lbs p~fe~t Sf ~o~1s ~~{I~nd ~I~ft Paces 
~a.(~s, 15l"5r~a~~~~u .S!o~~n~ to 8-3:Win 
r~llies . t~th l YOoo~r St. Lpuis Nine Dr~ps 

Chicago White Sox 
' For Three Straight 

Chicago Knocks Out 
Four C;:t:Jrdinal HlJrlers 
For Total of 13 Hits 

, 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Third Base-

man Harlond Clift of the Browns 
CHICAGO (AP)~The ,~hicago smacked out a homer and a double 

Cubs defeated the St. Louis Cardi-
nals in a 5watfest 13 to 5 yes- good for four runs and scored an-
terday and Claude Passeau won his other yesterday in his team's 8 
16th triumph of the season. to 3 victory over the Chicago 

The Cubs lambasted four Cardi- White Sox for a sweep of the 3-
nal pitchers for a total of 13 hlts game series, 
while Passeau was pummelled He also got a couple of singles 
for 10 by the Cardinals, including and made two errors-which 
Terry Moore's fourth homerun of didn't hurt. Wally M'oses of Chi
the season in the third inning. cago had four for five too, but his 

Included in the Cubs' attack blows were not as potent. 
was Bill Nicholson's 11th homer As they did Wednesday, tbe 
of the season with a runner on Sox raJlied in the ninth, scored 
base in the eighth inning. a run, drove Steve Sundra out and 

Dominic Dallessandro slammed had the bases loaded when a fast 
a double and two singles, and double play erased the threat. Sun
E:verybo.dy on the Cub team got a~ dra thus got his fifth game 
least one hit while the St. Louis against two defeats since joining 
pitching parade numbered Murray the clUb. 

* Chance for Phillies * To Bury ISelv~s ' 
* Just Ljttle Peeper 

NEW YORK-Get behind those 
Phils, pally, if possible. With a 
good, driving finish they may yet 
better theil' personal record for 
losing games during a season, and 
with any breaks they might ap
proach the modern National league 
record set by Boston in 1935. · . ,~ 

At a current reckoning the 
Phlls ,vere playing .295 ball or 
thereabouts. Their season's low 
record, set last year, Is .279. 
They won 43 games In 1941, 
the same rlumber they won In 
1928, but last year they played 
two more games, and given the 
opportunity they came through 
like champions. They lost both 
of them. 

• • • 

leo ~AS I-\IS 1'eAM IlseD 1'0 1'~e. 

Dickson, Howard Pollet, Lloyd Clift's homer was bis seventh 
Moore and Howard Krist. Dickson Of the year and came in the sec
started the game, but succumbed ond with two men on base. 

The 1935 Braves, talting advan
tage of every opportunity, suc
ceeded in lOSing 115 of their 153 
games for a percentage of .248, 
which was a very fine showing 
even i1 it didn't threaten the all
time record of 134 losses in 154 
games set by the then-National
league Cleveland club in 1899. 
Cleveland apparently started out 
to play a nullo hand but was 
crossed up now and then and 
couldn' t help winning, dog-gone it. 

WINNING ~Ael'r. 1'~e C\:)06eto:S ARe 
IN A I'bSrflO/<l-(o \1.11/,( MoRe eAMeS 
-(~IS SISASON 1'IIAr-! A~" rJA1'ioIllAL-
-{r;A.M ilAS GA-rAeRE:D IN '30 -IeARs. 

-(/.I~ RJ;;CORO WINS Fo~ A seASON 
after the fourth inning. The Browns ended a long home 

Pqllet went two innings wbile stay with a record of 12 victories 
the Cubs made another run and and 12 defeats ane;! a firmer grip 
Moore took over at the start of on fourth place. 
the seventh, only to walk the first 
four batt!;!rs before l1.e, too, was Chl_ca_g_o ___ A_B ______ _ R HPO A E 

taken out of the game. Kolloway, 2b ...... 9 1 1 2 1 0 
The Cardinals scored only one Moses, rf ...... ...... 5 2 4 2 0 0 

IS lib, se1' f'Y"'"e C1l6S 1M 1906 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

run until they got tour in the West, cf ............ ..4 0 1 
ninth on four hits ane;! three Cub ' Appling, ss .......... 5 0 3 

4 0 
1 2 

0 
0 

Nobody yet has mentioned Hans 
Lobert as a candidate for mana
ger of the ye,ar, which must be 
an oversight considering he has his . 
team on the verge of a record, so 
we'll nominate him now and chal
lenge anyone to prove he couldn't 
have piloted the Brooklyn Dodgers 1-___________ ....:; 

or New York Yankees to pennants. NATIONAL LEAGUE errors. Wendt, If .......... ..4 0 1 5 0 0 
St. Louis AB R H PO A E Kuhel, 1b ........... 2 0 0 5 1 0 He should get 10 points for tak- W L Pet. 
___________ Kennedy, 3b ........ 9 0 1 1 1 0 ing the job in the fit·st place, an- Brooklyn .......... 76 33 .697 
T. Moore cf ........ 5 1 2 1 0 0 Tresh, c ............ ..4 0 2 4 0 0 other 10 points for keeping the St. Louis ............ 68 42 .618 8 
Hopp 1b ............ 4 o 0 4 1 0 Dietrich, p ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0 Phils from dropping out the bot- Cincinnati ........ 58 51 .528 18 
Slaugh ter rf .... 5 o 2 0 0 0 Ells, x ........... ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 tom of the league, and at least 50 New York ........ 59 53 .527 18'~ 

Musial 1£ ........ 4 o 2 5 1 0 Haynes, p ............ 1 0 0 0 1 0 more for telling off Larry Mac- Pittsburgh ........ 50 56 .476 24~ 

O'Dea c ............ 5 o 0 531 PhaU. That was the "who called Chicago ............ 51 64 ,443 27'~ 
Kurowski 3b .... 4 1 0 2 2 0 Totals ............ 38 3 13 24 6 0 the piccolo player a bum?" and Boston .............. 47 66 0416 30', 
Marion ss ........ 3 1 2 3 1 0 x-batted for Dietrich in sixth vice versa incident after the Philadelphia .... 31 75 .292 43 
Crespi 2b ........ 2 o 0 3 31 St. Louis .. B R H},O A E 

Dodgers had cancelled an exhibi- Yesterday's Results 
Walker 2b ........ 1 1 1 0 0 0 ~ __ ~ __ ~~ ___ ~ __ • ____ ___ tion with the Phils. Chicago 13, St. Louis 5 

o 0 0 2 0 Gutteridge, 2b .... 4 2 1 4 4 0 
o 0 0 0 0 Clift, 3b ........... 5 2 4 1 1 1 

Dickson p .......... 1 
Sanders x ........ 1 

.. * • 
When choosing a manager of 

thl' year, which is silly business 
at best, you must consider the 
conditions under which a pilot 
works, and if anyone had a 
harder jqb tban Hal'\s Lobert 
thIs yea.r we can't place him 
offhand. 

o 0 0 0 0 Laabs, 1f .............. 5 0 0 5 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 Judnich, cf ........ ..4 2 2 6 0 0 

Pollet p .............. 0 
Triplett xx ...... 1 

o 0 0 0 0 Stephens, 55 ....... 5 0 1 1 6 (l 
o 0 0 0 0 McQuinn, 1b ..... 2 1 1 7 1 0 

L. Moore p ...... 0 
Krist p ............ 0 
W. Cooper xxx.. 1 1 1 0 0 0 Chartak, rf .. ...... 3 0 0 0 1 0 

Totals ............ 38 5 10 24 13 2 
x-Batted for Dickson in 5th. 
xx-Batted for PoUet in 7th. 
xxx-Batted for Krist in 9th. 

Chlcaro ABRHPOAE 

Hack 3b ............ 3 1 1 1 0 2 
Stringer 2b ........ 4 2 1 1 1 7 
Nicholson rf .... 4 2 1 2 0 0 
Dallessandro If .. 4 3 3 3 0 0 
RUSsell 1b ........ 4 2 1 11 0 1 
Cavarretta cf .. 3 1 1 3 0 0 
Merullo s~ ........ 3 2 2 0 2 0 
Hernandez c .... 4 0 1 6 1 0 
Passeau p .......... 3 0 2 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 32 13 13 27 10 3 
St. Louis ............ 001 000 904- 5 
C)1ica,o ................ 300 210 52x- 13 

Hurts batted in-To Moore 2, 
Walker, Hopp, Nicholson 2. Rus
sell 2. Merullo 2, Hernandez, 
Stringer, Cavarretta, Passeau 2. 
Two base hits-Dallessandro, Mus
Ial, Merullo. Home runs - O. 
Moore, Nicholson. Sacrifices
¥erullo, Passeau, M\U"~op. DQuqle 
play",-kurowski and Hopp. Left 
on bases-St: LouIs 9; Chicago 5. 
Bases on balls-Dickson 4, L. 
Moore 4, Passeau 2. Struck out
Dickson 4, Krist 1, Passeau 6. Hits 
- off Dickson 6 in 4 innings. Pollet 
3 in 2. L Moore 0 in O. Krist 4 in 
2. Losing pitcher-pickson. 

Umpires-Sears, Stewart and 
Dunn Time--2 :2~. · Attendance
(actual) 4,326. 

, 

Baseball's 
Big Sil ~\ 
JlA:r'QSO 

PIaJer. G1ub AB H Pc&. 
Williams, Red Sox .. 376 129 .343 
Reiser, Dodgers ...... 348 118 .339 
Wright, White Sox .. 252 85 .338 
Qordon, Y\lnkees .... 380 J'~8 .337 
,Lo\Ilbardi, Bl'aves .... 228 74 .325 
Medwick, Doogers .. 406 131 .323 

!,OME RUN$ 
Albert'can' Leajue 

Williams, "ked ~ox ...................... 24 
Laabs, Browns ............................ 21 
Keller, Yankees ........................ 18 

Mize, Gia~1!I~~ .. ~~~~ ............ 19 
Ott, hGie,nts .................................. 18 
Cam Ii, Dod,ers ........................ 17 

<, at1N8 8A'1TED IN 
Amerlc"" l.earue 

Williams, Red Sox ." ............ ". 103 
DIMaggio, Yankees ... " ........... " 78 
~tephen~, ,Browns ., ..... " ...... :...... 7~ 

I • National Leape 
Slaughter, Card InnIs ." ............... 70 
Meclwick, Dodgers .................... 7ft 
Medwlck, Dod,ers ,................... 76 
Mlze, GJ~nt, '111 .. 1111'''1'"'''''''"" " '10 

F'errell, c ........... 3 0 1 2 0 0 
Sundra, p ........ 3 1 1 1 1 0 • • • Hollingsworth, p 0 0 0 0 0 (l 

_ _ _ _ _ _ To begin with, he's had a bunch 
Totals ............ 34 8 11 27 14 1 of players Gerry Nugent must 

Chicago .................... 001 010 001-3 have ads~em?led by saving box tops 
St. Louis ................ 240 010 10x-8 or sen mg In the coupons found in 

Runs batted in-Clift 4, Jud- every package. Joe McCarthy 
nich, Sundra, Appling 3, Chartak, would shuffle off to Buffalo if he 
Stephens. Two base hits- Clift showed up at training camp and 
Kolloway, Moses, Three base hit were confronted by such an array. 
-Judnich. Home run _ Clift. When McCarthy, or Durocher, 
Stolen base-Appling. Sacrifice- or Southworth outlines a strategy 
Sundra. Double plays-Clift, Gut- the outline is enough. They don't 
teridge and McQuinn; Stephens, have to fill it in in detaiJ. Hans 
Gutteridge and McQuinn. Left on can't just call for i squeeze play 
bases-Chicago 13, St. Louis 9. or ~h.e hit a~d. run. He must ex
Bases on balls-Dietrich 3 Haynes plam what It IS, and the purpose. 
3, Sundra 4, Hollingsv.:orth 1. . After that he can be ,reaionablY 
Strikeouts-Dietrich 2, Haynes 1, sure. th.e st~ategy doe~n t ~ork. 
Sundra 1. Hits-off Dietrich 8 ill HIS J~b IS somethmg like that 
5 innings; Haynes 3 in 3; Sundra Pug GrIffin had ,at Omaha one 
13 in 8 1/3; Holllngsworth 0 in 2/3. year. Pug was trymg out a bunch 
Passed ball _ Tresh. Winning ,of f>asture gra~uates and put one 
pitcher-Sundra Losing pitcher- of them on first base. The kid 
Dietrich. ' fielded two or three ba1ls in a 

Dick Hainline ~ters 
Husker Tennis Open 

OMAHA (AP)-Dick Hainline, 
Rock Island, 111., youth who last 
Sunday lost his Iowa state singles 
title to Jim Evert of Chicago, was 
entered yesterday in the Nebraska 
open tennis tournament beginning 
here Sunday. 

Hainline, who won the .midwesl 
si ngles and doubles champion
sh ips last year, will be accom
panied by his doubles partner, 
Sterling Lord of Burlington. Hain
line and Lord last Sunday took 

10-thumbed sort of way and lum
bered over to fil'st base each time. 
The next time a ball was hit to 
him Pug yelled: "Take it down to 
second," meaning to practice the 
first - to - second - to - first 
double play. The boy grabbed the 
ball and tore down to second with 
it as fast as he could go. 

• • • 
Anyway, Hans deserves as 

much consideration as uyone 
when managers of the ye rare 
mentlQlled. After all, no two 
map\l-gers work under identical 
cOnditions. The natural tendency 
Is to rate hl,h the new mana
rers whose teams have done bet· 
ter than eXpected. 1\lel Ott and 

the Iowa open doubles champion- I --;:;:Pi;::;:;;::;:::;:::~
ship at Des Moines from the much
heralded Evert brothers of Chica
go. 

Joan Dunn, I5-year-old Des 
Moines girl who holds the Des 
Moines women's championship by 
virtue of a three-set victory over 
Doris Popple, was enrolled for 
three events-girls', junior girlli' 
and women's singles. Miss Dunnl 

lost to Miss Popple in the Iowa 
open last week and to Phyllis I 
Hunter in the semifinals of the 
Minneapolis acquatenniaJ. 

Montgomery Wins 
NEW YORK (AP)-BOb Mont

gomery, the plugging Philadelph(a 
Ne,ro who has been up close to 
the lightweight "throne room" for 
the past couple of years, drew B 
JUt{e nearer to a title shot la t 
night by punching out a cleRr-cl,t 
!lceislnn nvcr Bohhy Ruffin of New 
York in ten rounds In Madliop 
Square Garden. Montgomery 
welshed 13t5 9/ 4i Ruftln, "1!t5. 

Boston at Bt'ooklyn (postponed) 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (post

poned) 
(Only games scheduled) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L rct. GB 

New York ....... . 73 37 .664 
Boston .............. 60 50 .545 13 
Cleveland ........ 61 53 .535 14 
Sl. Louis .......... 59 56 .513 16lAo 
Detroit .............. 56 61 ,479 19'. 
Cbicago ............ 49 58 .458 21 lAo 
Washington ..... .46 61 .430 25'" 
Philadelphia .... 44 72 .379 32 

Yesterday's Results 
Cleveland 3, Detroit i 
st. Louis 8, Chicago 3 
Boston at New York (postponed) 
Washington at Philadelphia 

(postponed) 
TODAY'S PITCHERS 

Na.tional League 
Boston at Brooklyn (2)-~alvo 

(6-3) and Earley (4-8) vs. Davis 
(11-5) and Wyatt (13-4). 

Cincinnati at S1. Louis (night) 
-Starr (13-9) or WaIters (12-9) 
vs. M. Cooper (13-6). 

Philadelphia at New York
Podgajny (4-11) VS. HubbeIl (7-6). 

Pittsburgh at Chicago-Klinger 
(7-7) vs. Warneke (7-7). 

American Learye 
New York at Pi'Iiladelphia 

(night) - Chandler (13-2) vs. 
Wolff (10-1Q). 

Chicago at Detroitr-Gee (1-1) 
vs. White (7-10). . . 

(Only games scheduled) 

Lou Boudreau come In this 
caterory, and theylve unq ues
tionably turned in exceJlent jobs. 

• • • 
Hans Lobert also is ::t first-yeal' 

manager, and under the clrcum
stances he 'may have done just as 
good a job. 

So get behind t~e Phils. The 
other clubs don't seem able to. 

TQDA 
Madeleine Carroll 
S,ti.rling Hayden 

CO-Wl' 
25c ANt'TIM.E 

Zivic Cuts Y QUng' s 
Eye to Win in Sixth 

Southpaw Marine 
Can't Answer Bell 
For Seventh Round 

NEW YORK (AP)-Wilh bis 
eye on a return shot at the weLter
weight championship he once held, 
Fritzie Zivic gashed Garve~ 

Young's fare into a bloody mess 
last night and stopped the south
paw marine after six completed 
rounds in Madison Square Garden. 
Zivic weighed 148; You'!g 146. 

Scoring chiefly with a traight 
right hand as he easily solved 
Young's unorthodox lea-hand 
style, ijritzie had the marine's 
right eye cut as early as the third 
round and floored bim for a one
count in the fifth. The fight ended 
when state athletic commission 
physician, Dr. Willianr Walker, de
cided, at the end of the sixth, 
that Young's right eye was cut too 
badly to permit him to continue. 

As far as it went, Fritzie was 
'way out in front.' or the six 
completed rounds, the Pittsburgh
er won five. Young's only edge 
came in the (hil'd, when he scored 
wi th lefts to the mid-section llnd 
II couple of short rights to the tace. 

AIl the heavy punches were 
landed by Zivic as he spoi led the 
New York debut ot Young, who 
is now stationed in the mal'ine 
forces at Boston, and who~e chief 
claim to fame )ll'eviou, ly was a 
decision over weltet'weight cham
pion Red Rochl'anc. 

ENDS TODAY 

FRIDAY. AUGUST 14, 

'like Child' s PI~V' 
But Erwin Prasse 

likes Army 

A letter from Erwin PCOl.ll!, 
captain of Iowa's famous 1911 
Ironmen, to Judge M. L. ~cI$!n. 
ley, star Hawkeye booster wp,o b 
chief justice of Cook county II

perior COUI't In Chicago, wiU sem 
to dispel! any arguments that root. 
bal~ wili bring nQliting but \Bier 
trouble to college aspirants. 

In the letter written from CaI!lP 
Swift, Tex., Prasse said: 

"Well, here r am in the best 
army in the world. I've been ~ 
since July 20, 1942. U's not 
bad; however, it is hot and hard 
on a fellow if he's not used to K 
Now is when one can see and fed 
the value of football and the barl 
work it meant. 

"That last year. 1939, will al. 
ways be remembered In Dl1 
books as the "worklnes~" fear 
of my life. and when I tlilnt 

I back to that year alld see 'what 
bard work really was, then iIII 
training seems like child's plir. 
"I might be in a few 

games in September. You ___ 'C·.L>.. ·' 

have heard or read about that 
army team they're picking to pla, 
a schedule of eight games with th! 
professional teams. The otber dll 
I was called to division head. 
quarters and interviewed by the 
head athletic officer and bt 
seemed to think 1 would be on iii! 
I gave my consent. He no soo~ 
said that, than I said yes! ... " , 

• • • 
Judge McKinley also has a lil! 

on several other former HawkeYe 
gridders "wbo carried the ball f« 
SUI" and now are "carrying ~ 
!lag for the U.S.A," 

Frank Balazs, w}lo played fun. 
back on the 1939 team, is in thl 
navy, stationed in California. 

Ed McLain, halfback on thl 
1939 team, now is an ensign in 
the navy. 

AI Haag, guard on the 1911 
team, is a seergeant in tbe arm) 
at Camp Adair, Ore. 

Steve Mizen, end on Dr. EQdie 
Anderson's 1940 eleven, when I. 
heard from was at ScJlofie)d Sar. 
racks, Hawaii. 

Mrs. Russell Mann, 
I 

Beffy Jameson Move 
On i~ GoJd Tourney 

B QAVE HOFF 
CHICAGO (AP)-The reigni" 

champions of the Women's Wt'Il.· 
ern Golf association-Mrs. Ru 
Mann of Omaha, Neb., and ~I!) 
Jameson of San Antonio, Tex.- · 
rolled safely through the Quarter· 
final round of the cunent wom~1 
amateur meet yesterday at SIlIUet 
Ridge and continued to head ta
ward a possible meeting in to
morrow's finals. 

Mrs, Mann, the 1941 amaIN 
winner, defeated Mrs. Harold slin! 
of S1. J:>aul, Minn., wJth virtual~ 
no trouble at aU, 4 and 2. ,Bul 
Miss Jameson, 1942 western o~ 
victor, had a real time Qf it in 
beating or! Dorothy Kirby of At· 
lanla, Ga. , 2 Dnd 1. 
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G M on Japan. So long as there are 

reen I U"III~y ,Japanese outpo~ts in the Aleu.tian.s, r 1'1 a ' however, the aIr routes to SIberia 
• I trom the United States must be 

traveled at h'lii rd. ' Will Attempt 
Labor Merger 

I Agg't-esslveljr c hall eng e d by 

I 
American landin, forces and sea 
and aiT ' i1o\fet in the SdlorTions, 

I Japan must either divide her forces 
to support her far separated island 
outl?osts in the southwest and 
Horth~ast Pacific, or concentrate 
t~serves in ohe place. And the 
tliteat in thl! Solomons 1s ~o ob
vlOlls that it must be in the direc
tion her war craft and air re
serves are being sent, leaving heF 
minor foothoids in the Aleutians 
W their ~te. 

CHICAGO (AP) - President 
William Green of thc Ameflcan 
Federation of Labor announced 
yesterday that Harry C. B.ates 01 
the AI'L's bricklayers union ahd 
president Philip Murray of the 
congres~ ot Industrial Organiza
tions would meet In WashingtOn 
next wel!k to fix the time and 
place for opening negotiations 
looking to an AFL-CIO merger 

I~TE~NA TlONAL--
(Continued from page I) 

into "one national labor move- parently still fighting its way 
ment." through the western Mediterran-

Green told a press conference ean under consUlnt attack from 
lit the end of a ten-day session of axis submarines and aircraft, 
IHe federation 's executive council long-range U,S. army bombers 
tHat the council had fully re- cro~sed the sea to Pylos, Greece, 
viewed the current peace negoUa- anp rained )lombs on three of 
tions with CIO, Bnd that Bates, as four enemy 'cruisers there. 
chairman of AFL's peace commit- The dermans claimed in a spec
tee, had conferred by phone dur- fal hiah command communique 
ing the day with Murray. 'the!\vo that their planeS had fired the U.S. 
agreed to a Washibgtdn meetlrlg alrcr~ft carrier Wasp with six di
"on Tuesday or WednesdaJ" to reet bomb hits, and that the Wasp 
arrange the setting for tM peace was "trying to make Malta." 
talk, to which both organizations I Since the Wasp once before de
agreed early this month. livered planes to Malta, the Ger-

CIO wUl be represented In the mans may merely be fishing for 
negotiations by a committee head- information as to her present gen
ed by Murray and including It. J. erallocatibn. 
Thomas of the United Automo!>iJe, The Germ~hs also said they had 
Alrcrart and Agricultural Imple- sunk nine freighters out of 46 
ment w~rkers, and JulJus Emspak ships in the convoy and crippled 
of the United Electrical, Radio a Britlsi1 carrier. thre cruisers 
and Machine workers. and 'six merchantmen. The con-: 

Bates' associates at the peace voy, they said, had split uP. most 
table will be AFL Vice President of it retreating westward with 
Daniel Tobin of the teamsters some units stili heading for Malta. 
union and William L. Hutcheson of Italy claimed her own light na-
the carpenters' union. val and air forces and submarines 

has sunk two crllisers, one de

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from page 1) 

stroyer imd six merchantmen, and 
crClilted German undersea and air 
units with sinking the Eagle and 
four merchantmen. The fascist 
command also said a battleShip, 
two aiTcraft carriers and numerous 
steamers were hit, and claimed 
that Italiatl fighters downed 32 
allied planes, compared to Italian 
losses ot 12 aircraft. 

woundeq. The plane blundered' 
into an air 1igh! ove-r the ' c~r:voy 
in mid-sea and was attaeked by 
tour fighters ot unstated nation-
ality. . ' 

The Egyptian desert front, 
where American tank units are all 
ready for action, was quiet. 

Russian Front 
The German high command 

claimed the capture of EllSta, 
within 150 mUes of the Caspian, 
and 175 miles from the Volga-Cas
pian port of Astrakhan, in a rapid 
advance from below and beyond 
the Don. 

Russia's armies were reSisting 
stubbornly before Slalingrad, in 
the mid-Caucasus foothills within 
200 miles of the Grozny oil wells, 
and near the Black sea coast be
low Krasnodar and Maikop. How
ever, the Russian Black sea fleet 
was reported in TurkiSh advices to 
have evacuated its m~aced ~ov
orossisk base, 60 miles from lCras
nodal', and to have reached Batum 
on the lower coast just a bove the 
Turkish border. 

Somewhat offsetting the grave 
situation in the south were Rus
sian hints of a wave of new action 
in the areas to the north west, and 
German admissions that the nazi 
armies on the Rzhev ·front. 130 
miles northwest of Moscow, were 
on the defensive in heavy engage
ments. 

China Front 
U.S. bombers from the Stjlwell 

command littered the Japanese
occupied city of Yoyangl northeast 
Hunan province, with both incen
diary and high explosive bombs. 

Meanwhile rep 0 r t s reached 
Chungking that J'apanese trans
ports carrying 10,000 troops had 
been Sighted in the Indo-China 
gulf south of Tonkin last Satur
day, the day before the StUweil 
fiiers bombed the port of Haiphong 
on that .gulf. 

-----,-----
';Hoax' Calises Shakeup 

W ASUrNGTON (AP) - Secre
tary of Wllr Stimson, obviously 
angered at the "fifth column air
maker" story. yesterday announc
ed a thorough shake-up of the 
army's publicity staff which, he 
said, would make another Such in
cident impossible. 

anese attack on Russia. It has a 
distinct second-front aspect so far 
as Russia is concerned, heightened 
materially by the stepped-up 
American sea-air blows at Japa
nese-held points in the western The British admiralty said the Air Transport Equals Na~f8 
Aleutians. 

Japan altempted in the Aleu
tion-Midway attacks to impede 
p~mpt American air interven
tion in the event of a Japanese 
attack on Russia. It proved abor
tive due to the failure to take 
Midway and the losses inflicted 

axis annoUncerhents were inac- SANTA MONICA, Cal. (AP) -
curate and that no one should be- The United States is in "a pasltion 
lieve them. There was no U.S. fully abreast, if not ahead. of nazi 
comment on the Wasp report. achievements in air transport de-

One victim of the present battle velopment," Donald W. ·Douglas. 
was a French airiiner which President of the Douglas Aircraft 
reached Algiers from Marseille I company, said in Ii statement yes
with one passenger dead and seven terday. 

--------------------.----------------------.-----------

Daily I owan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSnlED 
ADVERTISING 
RATECABD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc per llne per d., 
I consecutive day_ 

7c per line per d.,. 
consecutive day_ 

5<: 1'CV tine per d.,. 
1 month-

4c per line peT day 
-Figure 5 wordJ to line

Minimum Ad-2 linll 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Bwll

IleA office dan,. until 5 p.m. 

CanceUaupns must be can.4 III 
oefore II p.m. 

ReIpona.ible for one incorrect 
insertion onb'. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
B'l'UDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

tlnd Something? Dial 41111 and 
bk for a want adl 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING .ANp 

bettlni. Larew Co. m I:. 
lrllhlnrto:L !'hone 11681. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 

5<: pour-d. Dia l 3762. Lonastreth. , , 
rt1RNITURE MOVING 

BLlCHA TRANSFER and sroa· 
. AGlt-Local and JoDI dlatuc:e 
hlulln,. Dial 3388. 

INSTRUCTION 

Jro,.. .• Commerce CoUege 
'" r~bIlHt.tK! as • dualil~ Jlu.nelll 
!rllnln, Sc;hool. Complete Sc;1.cUon of 
........... PrePlto for .u"... dependably 
'W'lh u •. 
bAY CLASSES NIGHT CLASSU 
I • . " .... , Day ~. a.,llIralil. Oat" lo....L. 
ADO .. the "nne)' Store Djoll _ 
hi .... -

Less Timel 
I 'HOi I '"\\ 111 \1 : ' .1' 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

_ _ r • • 

Jf. Jf. Jf. * * * I 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS FOUR ROOM unfurnished modern 
apartment. close in. Dial 3343 

ROOMY furnished apartment; or 6564 " 
close in. Stoker-good nelghbor- ;LEASANT ROOM 618 N. Dubu

hO<Xi. ChUd accepted. Dial 7322. 
que St. Dial 3048 

P R rV'A T E furnished apartment Two room fU-I-'ru-' s-h-ed--a-p-a-rt:-m-e-n-:"'t; 
student man and wife. 32 E. pl'ivate bath. 328 Brown St. Dial 

Bloomington. 6258. 

Conserve what you have • . . . , , 

Sell what you don't need • • • • ~ 

~uy carefully and cauti.ausly. ,ill ' 

TO BUY AND SELL 

• WITH PROFIT USE 
I 

• 

'WANT ADS 

Dial 4191 

, 
TULAGI - WHERE YANKS BALK JAP COUNTERA" ACK tion and starvation in the evef1t 

, of a united natlons' $eCond front 
(Continued !rom page I)' ''' invaSion," Aneta agency said. 

train near Rotterdam. They have 
threatened to execute some 1,500 
prominent hostages unless the men 
are captured. 

The Germans ordered all Dutch 
women between 18 and 40 years of 
age to register for a nazi women's 
labor battalibn. making the first 
attempt to draft women lor labor 
In Holland. 

The Br1t lsh radio reported Nor
wegian patriOts had wrecked the 

1 powerful turbine instanaUons in 
the Stavanger district and set fire 
to two workshops in the aluminum 
works there. 

The arrest of 50 hostages in the 

Aneta reported tbe nazi an-
nouncer In Holland as saylnr 
that tbe Germans planned to 
make tbelr principal stand 
arainst a pnJs~t1ve lnva Ion 
behind a waIl of bl&, fortIFica
tions and the sea would underKo 
thonIQh len.talton "disastrous 
for tbe 'blcJdy popula\ed Netb
erlands" In tbe even' of a Ger
mall retreat. be Was quoted as 
arm., 
Two hundred or more prominent 

Netherlanders already are held as 
hostages by the Germans, to be 
executed if Dutchmen join Ilny 
second fronl forces, Aneta said. 

Belgian province of Hainault after Lumber Sboriare Critical 
destruction of dynamos and other WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
electrical installations in several productlon bOard described short
factories was reported by the free ages of lumber supplies as "criti

Pictured here Is the tiny port of TuJar( of the Solomon Islands rroup, where United States Infantry 
and ma rines battle savate1y agalnat Japs who, earlier In th~ war, had establlshl!d themselvfl!I on the 
Island. Guns and bombs of AmerlMn arid allled ablps anli' planes pOUJJd enemy Installailolls. 

elgian news agency. cal" yel:terday, disclosing that total 
The German-controlled Ne\her- rnWtary and civilian lumber re

lands radio last night threatened I qulrert'fentS this year would run 
the people of that country with some 6.000,000,000 board feel be-
"widespread bombing, devasta- yond anticipated production. , 

NOW LOOK,TEIl!>:(,··· 
HES HANGING THOSE 
FISH 10 UR:1' RiGHT 
OUTsl'OE MY ~IOOIR. 

WINPOw ! ... 
.LAST NiGHT I 

TRiED toulnltJG 
SHiV uUMPIHG " 
FE1'lC1!: 10 ~ ME 

.10 SLEEP, •• -

u 
o 

------------.-----------------------------.-----

YES, J KNOW 
WJiA1 MADE 
ME rAINT./ 

WITHOUT TlI2.rNG -r 
, .£ .p& L.OII~. ~"D_.~ 

DEA~ NOI'I .... ,' A ~~ 
WHO OrAl~ 0 ... " .... .., ~ 

!~. ,,~.:::,.~~'!MD, ao. 

[)Ii.AI2. NOAH -, F A c:A~ 
. 9A12E.!. "1'" ""ISS~ A 
~E.A,:Z.pED ~ ~ 1-,,. 
HAvE. A c\..O$£ ~/Ij>IE 1 
... .,.. 8. .. I~ . .-.t-"CI . ..... ,, _ .... ~ « .... ,,-..;;;;:;r.--i. 
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Here ·and. There II Son of Detroit 
l-oo--I_n '_he_Ne_w_s ---J. Magnate Dies 

FORGOTTEN POLES ARE REMEMBERED BY RED CROSS Nipponese Search For- •. 
\. . ..' . ' . , .• . 1 . 

American Lord Haw-Haw 
' I ;,.,;ro Sell 'Truth' to U. S. ... . .... 

I Less L~quor 
Sold in July 

* * * 
Fish Renominated 

RepresentatIve Hamilton Fish, 
who held stronl' tsolationlst vIews 
prior to Pearl Harbor, has easily 
won the republican congresslollal 
nomination In hts New York dis
trict. Fish and Mrs. Fish ,are 
shown at polls in Garrison, N. Y. 

... ... . 
Heads Navy Board 

Admiral Arthur Hepburn, above, 
onfl-lime commander-in-chief of 
the United States fleet, has beim 
named chairman 01 the ,eneral 
board, the navy's top poUC-y ad
visory agency. 

* * * 
Wants to Fight 

Screen Star Clark Gable, above. 
who abandoned hts film career 
following the death ot hls wife. 
Screen Actress Carole Lombard. 
In a plane crash while on a war 
bond sellin, tour, has joined the 
United States army as a buck 
p~lvate. Gable will be assigned 
to the army air forces officer 
candldatll!' school In MiamI. Fla. 

* * * 
': 'Hi, Mom, I'm O. K.' 

8eaJlllln Ro~rt Stur,eon. 18, IUI'
vlvor of the U. S. S. HamllWln, 
deltroyer lost In the baUle of 
Midway, talks by telephone Irom 
Pearl Harbor, HawaII, hOlPltal ·to 
his mother In Norfolk, Va. The 
pbone call was flnaoeed by a 
lrouP of n. Wayne, Ind., WOOleD 
who detlld~ they mould enable 110_ wounded man of the armed 
'0.". at Pearl Harbor to talk to 
.... klAtolk. 

Death-Comes Shortly 
After Dodge's Arrest 
For Striking His Wife 

DETROIT (AP) - John Duval 
Dodge, 43, son of the late million
aire automotive manufacturer, 
John F. Dodge, died last night in 
receiving hospital. 

Dodge's death came a few hours 
after prosecutor William E. Dow
ling of Wayne county said he was 
informed that a quarrel in which 
Dodge slruck his wife while an
other woman looked on, preceded 
Dodge's arrest Wednesday morning 
and his subsequent collapse in a 
police station. 

Dodge was taken in'l:o custody 
after a woman reported she saw 
a man pry a screen fom a window 
at the home ot Howard E. Lange, 
on Van Dyke Place. 

Dowling, after questioning Mrs. 
Dodge and four other persons, said 
yesterday he was told that Mrs. 
Dodge was visiting in a residence 
next door to Lange's when she 
saw her husband drinking in the 
Lange home. 

The prosecutor asld Mrs. 
Dodge went to Lan,e'. and was 
admitted by Miss Mlrnon F.on
taine, whom he described ail 
"a roomer In the Lan,e home." 

"Dodge accused her of spying on 
him," Dowling said. "He castigated 
her severely and fina lly struck her, 
hitting her on the tace three times. 
She tell to the floor. Miss f 'ontaine 
ran out of the house.' 

Mrs. Dodge was taken home by 
friends. Dowling continued, and 
Dodge also left for n time. Mean
while, Miss Fontaine returned and 
retired to an upstairs bedroom, he 
said. 

The prosecutor added: "Dodge 
then returned, went in the house 
through the front door, and tried 
to gain admittance to her room 
but the door was locked. He then 
opened a window, knocked the 
screen out, to ' get onto the porch. 

"That Is how a nel,hbor wo
man was awakened and saw him 
trying to get back Into the house 
through a door leadlnr to the 
bedroom. He was unable to ret 
In. 
"By the time the officers got 

there, Dodge had gotten back into 
the house and Miss Fontaine had 
fled." 

Dowling said he had concluded 
that the excitervent in the Lange 
home probably had brought on 
Dodge's condition of coma, pro
bably a cerebral hemorrhage, or 
stroke. 

AERIAL-
(Continuj!d from page 1) 

hiS control the equivalent of sev
eral of the biggest airplafle fac
tories. 

Pictured here are Polish refugees brought from Russian prison camps to Iran and now cared for t~ere 
by the American and British Red Cross. The pictures indicate their life is fairly pleasant. In top photo 
Is a detachment of uniformed Polish refugee girls, organized into a woman's auxiliary. Lower photo 
shows a ,roup of happy children. Inset Is Mme. Monica StrumiUo, widow of a Polish soldier wlrJ) fell 
In ihe fighting' at war's ouibreak. Now a member of tile women's auxiliary, she was, before ber mar
rla~e, Princess Monica Radziwlll, 01 an ancient PoliSh house. 
--~---~- -r--------~~--~----------~------
~'~------------------------------~----~------------~--~----~ 
Introd~cing Col. Cale~ V. Haynes-

, . India-China Air Ferr·y Boss . . 

• 

• • I 

By HENRY C. NICHOLAS 
Central Press Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Their 
names are Caleb and Claire, names 
that are as unusual as are the 
men themselves. To the army air ., . 
forces they are the names of two 
.great flying ge)'liuses, men who are 
already becoming legendary fig
ures. 

One of them is conceded to be 
"the greatest offensive air fighter" 
and the other "the greatest long
distance flyer" in the world. 

The amazing f~ats of Brig. Gen. 

-A Tough Flyer of Superb Skill ... ... .. • .l'oken the altitude record for Fly-
ng Fortresses with a full load. In 
the same year he was awarded the 
Distinguished Flying Cross for 
piloting a Flying Fortress to Chile 
on a mercy flight with supplies for 
earthquake victims. And he was 
awarded the oak-leaf cluster for 
"ex traordinary achievement" jn 
flying a four-engine bomber over 
th ree continents on a "secret mis
sion" last fall. 

When the Japanese captured the 
Burma road, closing the last sup
ply route to China, orders were 
issued by the general staff to es
tablish an air ferry over the Him
alayas between India and China. 
It was no surprise to the army 
air forces that it was Col. Caleb 

• By BELMAN MORIN 
Sales at the Iowa City liquor 

store were $5,041 .93 less durilli 
the month or July than during the 
month of JU/'le, the Iowa Liquor 
Control commission announced 
yesterd:!y. 

ABOARD THE LINER GRIP- When I suggested that, for an 
SHOLM (Wide World)-The Jap- American, such talk was sedi
anese want an American Lord tious if not downright treasonable, 
Haw-Haw. the celebrated Japanese "pefJlua-

They are combing the lar east 
for a typical American voice to 
seli Japanese propaganda to Amer
ican radio listeners in typical 
American phrases. 

June saies totalled $25,899.42. 
and July sa les were figured at 
$20,657.49. 

The speaker will be called upOn 
to l!mphasize that he is broadcast
ing voluntarily, that no force or 
coercion have been used to get him 
before the microphone and that 
his only object is to acquaint the 
home folks with "the true situa
tion" in the far east. 

Approach U.S. Correspondents 
This part-the alleged willing

ness--is a gentle Japanese joke. 
For instance:-

In Tokyo, five American cor
respondents, Max Hill, Joseph 
Oynan, were slapped and choked 
when they refused to make elec
trical transcriptions for radio use 
on designated Japanese propa
ganda topics. 

In Shanghai, American corres
pondents 'received similar "re
quests!' The majority were ablt; to 
talk fast enough to escape but a 
few are known to have made re
cordings for Japanese radios. 

In Saigon, French Indo-China, 
the proposition was placed before 
both newspapermen and consu
lar officers interned there. 

It was broached to me as "a 
peace project." Would I broadcast 
Japan's desire for immediate peace 
with the United States? At that 
lime Japanese arms had taken the 
Philip1>ines, Malaya, Burma, the 
Netherlands Indies, Singapore and 
Hong Kong. Maybe the Japanese 
would have liked to cease firing . 

'Name Your Own Figure' 
It was sufficiently crude and 

blatant to be interesting. I asked 
for details. The Japanese intelli
gence gave me a list of prepared 
topics to be phrased in homely lit
tle chats for American radio list
eners. Word for word, the first 
three were: 

First, Japan's armed might 
makes further opposition useless. 

Second, Americans in the Or
ient are dissatisfied with the in
efficiency of their government. 

Third, why American and Brit
ain can't win. 

sion" began. 
• Money, they, said, was no ob
ject-"name "your own figure." 
Besides, Tokyo would take me 
straight to Its bosom. Every luxury 
comfort and enticement the heart 
might desire would be provided . 

The state record of sales showed 
nn increase of 17 ,645.27 gallons 
(or the month ot Ju Iy as compared 
to the same month in 1941. 

I said I thougl)t luxuries were a HAMILTON 
little scarce in Japan and unpa- -
triotic anyway. 

Use Threats (Continued from page I) 

The cheerful atmosphere of our 
little conference SUddenly evap- Hamilton went into flight trainilli 
orated. Thim an officer said, "Of alter graduation. Later in his' 
course, we have our own methods career he served with patrol 
of forcing you to undertake this squadrons in the Pael fie and the 
work." Caribbean. 

This was not good. Kid eloves He returned to the naval aca-
seldom' are used in Japanese pris- demy at the age of 27 as head 
ons. Later they t\lreatened to re- football coach and served there for 
fuse to exchange me on the three years, thereby ~eing one of 
grounds of espionage before the the youngest coaches III the coun· 
war. , try. His first team won 8 out ~f 9 

"So you might as well work tor games and gave the navy l1s first 
us as to spend 'the time in prison" win in 13 years over the army. 
they said. ' After serving il3 coach he returned 

The Japanese maY find their to the fleet. 
American mouthpiece. If they do Accomponying Com man d e r 
listen-and pity 'the person who i~ Hamilton is Lieut.-Comdr. F'rank 
speaking. Wickhorst, assistant to Hamilton 

and former football line coach 

Mrs. N. Smoke Riles 
Will B, Tomorrow 

Funeral services will be held at 
Beckman's mortuary at 2 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon for Mrs. Net
tie Smoke, 71, 1822 F'riendship, 
who died Wednesday evening acter 
a short illness. 

Services will also be held at 
Newton Sunday afternoon, follow
ed by burial there. The body is 
r.ow at Beckman's. 

Mrs. Smoke is survived by a son, 
Clinton H. Smoke of Norfolk, Va.; 
a daughter, Mrs. 'David Ash, Can
ton, Mo.; one grandson; three 
sisters, Mrs. C. E. Kirkpatrick, 
Mrs. J . B. Wasson and Mrs. J. 
W. Wasson, aU of Reasnor ; one 
brother, John Wheatcrait of Col
fax, and several nieces and 
nephews. ... 

under Bert I ngwerson 10 ye3rs 
ago. Wickhorst, a former al\
American tackie at the naval aca
demy in Annapolis, went to the 
University of California alter leav
ing Iowa in 1932. 

This is Hamilton's second trip 
to Iow.a City. He was here last 
spring on an inspection tour with 
other navy officials when they 
were considering Iowa as a pro
spective pre-flight training base. 

"I am very happy to be here, 
and have been looking forward to 
this trip tor a long time," he de
clared. 

Training Plane Arrives 
A bi-plane, to be used fol' in

struction by naval cadets, arrived 
yesterday at the Iowa Pre-Fligljt 
base. F'lown here this week from 
the Pensacola, Fla., oil' base, the 
plane wlll be employed to acquaint 
trainees with the nomenclature 01 
the instrument panel and other 
important operational mechanisms. 

BREMER'S 
CAT and. DOG 

"We are gOing to service not only 
all our own planes but also all 
the American planes used by the 
RAF," he said. "The British will 
overhaul and repair any British 
planes the Arne ric a n s will be 
using." 

One of the principal stops was 
made at a huge base under con
struction jointly by an aircraft 
company and the army. 

Claire L. Chennault and his Flying 
Tigers have captured the imagina
tion of the world. The country 
knows less about Col. Caleb V. 
Haynes, who established the ferry 
routes of the ferry command now 
in use in both the north and south 
Atlantic and who is now the head 
of the toughest air job in this war. 

Colonel Haynes, now approach
ing 50, is powerful and bulky and 
built like a professional wrestler. 
His laneuage is picturesque and 
strong and his nerves seem to be 
made of steel wire. He reminds 
his associates of a tougher and 
more powerful Wallace Beery. He 
tackles any job with a superb con
fidence that inspires everyone 
working with him. His mental 
al)d. physical stamina .are the con
stant amazement of younger army 
pilOts. 

V. Haynes who was given the job -
of organizing this ferry over the 1-
robftop of the world. It was about 
the toughest of all air jobs. 

Aerial Pathfinding 
The air route traversed a region 

where there were no accurate 
maps, where much of the country 
has never been surveyed, and 
where the weather is the worst to 
be found anywhere on earth. The 
unarmed transports could not be 
given fighter escorts and would be 
exposed all along the route to at
tack from fast and heavily armed 

Days 
Today. and Saturday 

Men's Furnishings Wading in the mud near the 
long ruhways which split the es
tate's hunting grounds were Ford 
Paimer, former University of 
Southern California football stilr, 
and Harry Mattos, another grid
iron luminary from St. Mary's 
(Cal.) coilege. 

Local residents are amazed by 
the gadgets the Americans brought 
to speed up work. These included 
a portable machine for X-raying 
planes to discover defects without 
dismantling the craft. . 

Although the establishment cov
ers hundreds of acres, it is so well 
hidden that we could not locate It 
when we flew over the base on the 
second leg of our trip. 

2 Small Cuban Ship! 
Sunk by Submarines 

Flnt Ferry FUght 
Colonel Haynes was the pilot 

who ferried the fjrst plane of the 
ferry commalld across the At
lantic to Great Britain. The heads 
of the terry command, who now 
thin~ nothing ot delivering diplo
mats ' to Chungking or Melbourne 
or Moscow, still hold their breath 
when they remember that first 
overseas trip carrying an import
ant mission to Great Britain. They 
freely concede that without the 
superb skill of Colonel Haynes the 
trip might not have been success
ful and the ferry command would 
have received II blow from which 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS it would have been difficult to re-
Destruction of two small Cuban cover. 

merchantmen by enemy subma- At least 'one-third of the round 
rines in the Gulf of Mexico was . trip Wall flown blind. Ice was en
announced yesterday by the Cuban countered at 12,OOQ feet and part 
navy general staff, while Brazilian of !he fIJltJt_)VlIs m&4ie lit. 22,OQO 
sources disclosed that cruisers feet. On n:aching, land, the Brit
may have joined the hunt for an ish Isles were covered with a,solld 
axis surface raider following re
cent attacks on alUed shippin, In 
the south Atlantic. 

Reports from Rio de Janeiro In
dicated the cruisers may have 
plane§ to supplement the search 
which was said to be under way 
following radioed repost last Mo\'!
day that at least two united na
tions vessels, about 1,000 miles 'east 
of Rio de Janeiro, had been at
tacked by a maraudinl surlace 
craft. 

The Cuban navy ,taff reported 
the ships sunk in the auii were 
the 1,6811-ton Santiaeo de Cuba 
and the 1,0211-1on Manzanlllo. 

To Talk on India 
Dr. Sudhindra Bose, lecturer on 

Oriental politics in pollUcalacience 
department of the unIv,..uty, wW 
speak on "Pre.ent ~dlUona Itt 
India" at the meetlne of the 
Masonic luncheon club thla nOODl 

Arm'y Offlcia.ls Stu~y ' 
Blacko~1 in Mi~west 

Scan 25,000 Reports ' 
.·From 'Air W.ardens; , 
. Find Few Violations ' 
;, . 
CHICAGO (AP) - Army and 

civilian dj!f~n.se . ~(fi~iats over, a 
to,OOO-square mile ' midland area 
itiJdled repotts 'from ' their staffs 
yesterday for .an accurate' deteF
mination of the success ' of Wed
nesl\ay night'. halt-hcfur blackout. 
eGneral '~ornment;s from outhod

Uea throulbout .the indu.trial areas 
of illinoIs, MJchl,an, Indiana an'd 
\"isconiln' were that it 'was suc
cesaful but Capt. Jay R. Sheffield, 
head .of the army's chemical- war
fare ahd ,1Ia oUiee in Detroit term-

COL. CALEB HAYNES . 

blanket of fog. English airports, 
fearing his radio calls might be 
from German planes, refused to 
answer. After circling blindly for 
more than two hours, through 
some miracle of intuition, Colonel 
Haynes located the airport fol' 
which he was headed and landed 
safely under a ceiling of less than 
600 feet. 

ReceIved DFS 
It was no acciden t that Colonel 

Haynes was selected as the pilot 
of this first oversellS trip of the 
ferry command. In 1939, he had 

ed it an "impressive spectacle" but 
a "miserable blackout test." 

Shettleld criticized exemption 

Japanese planes. / 
How Colonel Haynes overcame 

these difficulties is one of the glor
ious epics of this global war. A 
steady stream of supplies has been 
flown into China over the Hima
layas and over the heads of the 
helpless Japanese armies. The 
only protection of the pilots is 
their skill and the clouds in which 
they hide on the approach of 
enemy planes. But this has been 
sufficient. The only damage suf
fered to date has been the clip
ping 'of the wings of a few of the 
transports. Not a plane or a life 
has been lost in this ferry service 
over the "rooftop of the world." 

For the duration of the war the 
address of Col. Caleb V. Haynes 
will probably be somewhere in In
dia or China in charge of the 
.Haynes Himalayan ferry. That 
is, unless the arrry' is called upon 
to handle another tough air ex
ploration and transportation 50b. 
In that event the fabulous Colonel 
Haynes will probably be caUed 
upon to handle that particular job. 

miUed for one reason or another," 
Waugh said. "We are certain that 
we can make the blackout 100 per 
cent complete if need be." 

from blackout regulations eiven After viewing the blackout trom 
war plants. The only other lights near McHenry, Waugh said he 
!K!rmItted were those essential didn't think the enemy could have 
lor water and aircraft and rail-
road operation.. seen "the tip 01 his nose" over 

Although 12,000,000 persons re- the northern section of the state. 
side in the blacked-out area via- The reneral comment of 'hose 
lations of the no-lights order were who partIcipated was that the 
few and only onc serious accident abllence 01 nolH durinr the tell 
was reported. One person was was a welcome relief tha' mould 
killed in a collision of unlighted be enjoyed more often. 
automobiles in 30uthern Michigan. Ralph Burke, q,eputy coordinator 

Captain William F. Waugh, of. the otfice of civfllan defense for 
chairman of the ~ivil protestion the ChJcago metropOlitan orea, 
division of the Illinois state coun- said "I think we can call Chicago's 
cil of defense, said fewer than a first test a success." • 

L 0 0 K! 
MEN'S C.LOTHING 

91 Men's Suits 
Hart Schaffner & Marx, Fashion Park, and 
other nationally known makes. Originally $25 
to $50. All wool? Yes! Pre-war! Colors! The 
thing to remember about these suits is that 
they are all wool, and lhe manufacture of aU 
wool suits is now a thing of the past. 

22 ALL WOOL TROPICALS 

These suits are all wool and summer welihts. 
We can assur!i! :you they are veterans, "nd if 
they last you as long as they did us, you'll ,et 
plenty fqr yOIlI' . money. 

12 TOP COATS 
Originally up to $29.50. These are not brand 
new-mostly tweeds. They're all wool. Here'. 
a bargain. 

12 SPORT COATS 
Orieinally priced $12.50 to $18.50. Broken 
sizes ... all colors ... tweeds ... shetlllnds. 
Buy 'em for the boys who are going back to 
schOOl! 

SHIRTS 
Ori&inally $1.65 to $3. Kingly. Manhattan and 
other makes now discontinued. A few whites 
(darned few), lo\s of colors nd patterns to 
choose from. 

$1.39, 3 for $4,00 

SWEATERS 
All wool. Odd lots and sizes. All colors. Get 
them now tor the cool Fa Il evenings not far 
away. Anyone you want V2 Price 
ilt I.... . ............................ .. ........... .. . 

ZELAN JACKETS 
Were swell when we bought them. Don't 
riSk ,ettlne .knocked down if you wear regular 
or lar,1!' sizes. !Il ff 
Priced at ..................... . .... ...... .... .... 2 0 

STRAW HATS 
Final Clearance 

$l.95 and $3 .95 values. End of the season so 
our way ot saying out they go- 98c 
t~ sissies, at ....... ......................... . 

PELT HATS 
Boy are these dandies . Short brlms, wide 
brims - lome bent, some dirty, some better, 
sOme worse. Ideal for D rainy day, bill aU 

~~F~~~I.il~ice ............................ .. .. $1.00 

PANTS 
Values to $".50. A special group of Bummer 
punts in ail sizes lind colors priced to 

~~etbook .. ........ ....... 98c, $2.79, $3.79 
WOOL 
PANTS 
Wool ponta! All year 'round weiahls. aeallJ 
not dOl.; Jusl broken sizes and colorS. 

~n~.~~.~.~ .. ~~~.~~~ ............ $2.97 and $3.97 

score of blackout violations were He said a lull report on the de
reported in memoranda from the gree of success would not be com-
36 Illinois counties which particl-I pleted tor two or three day:, pend
pated. ing study 01 25,000 around reports 

"The lights that shone were per. submjtted by air raid wardens. A~.I11!1~.~ ... ~!!III!!~!1IIlII!llJi!lIl!!I!~!! ••••••••••••••••• l!I!iI!~~ 
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